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THURSDAY, OCT 20, 1932
I.' Social Happenings for the WeekTWU PHONES 100 AND 26S-1L
M,ss Ruth FIelds was the lrI1.st of
Mrs R Lee Brannen last week
I Jake Fme, of liiavannah was a bu.
mess visitor In the city Tuesday
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
FIRE INSURANCEThe announcement of the marriage
of Mlss Agne. Davis, of Douglas, to
Bruce Wart en Donaldson JI , of TIf
ton and Statesboro, which was sol
Mrs Sam Fme of Metter was a! emuized m Savannah Oct 17th, 13 of,
I cordial intereat to a large
number
visttor in the c�ty. �urmg the week of fnends throughout the state The
bride and gloom ale both members
and dainty refreshments and other
of prominent families who have long
accesories Lovely dahlias and mall
been outstanding In SOCIal, CIVIC and
igold were the flowers predorninat
religious life m Georgia
mg A pew tel compote for high score
The weddmg occurred at the Inde
was won by Mrs George WIlliams
pendent Presbyterian church at 4
A box of stationery fOI second was
o'clock The marriage vows were
grven Mrs Howell Sewell, and a pow­
""ad by Dr Samuel McP Glasgow,
den Jar for third was won by Mr. E
minister of that church The only at
C Oliver A kitchen utility set for
low score was grven Mrs Arthur
tendant was VIrgIl Donaldson, of Turner
Statesboro •••
The bride waa lovely wearmg navy MYSTERY CLUB
blue transparent velvet trimmed 10 Thursday mornmg Mr. G P Don
French coney fur with accesscrres to aldson entertamed the members a.
match A corsage of orchids and the 1I1ystery club at her home on
lilies of the valley completed her Woodrow avenue Roses and dahlias
outfit fOrllled her pretty decorations Ous
1I1rs Donaldson IS the only daugh tan:! cups for high score were won
ter of 1I1r and 1I1rs SImon Frederick by 1I1rs Gordon Mays Candy for
DaVIS, of Douglas, formerly of cut prtze was grven Mrs Roger Hol­
,Statesboro She attended Douglas land After the game the hostess
HIgh School and later "as graduated served aandwiches and coffee
from the GeorgIa State CoUege for •••
Women at MIJledgevlUe By hel FOR C E I
chal m and gracIOusness of manner 1I'ltsses 1I1adge Temples and Mar
she ha, endearl'd herself to a host garet Baxter were Jo1Ot hostesses on
of ftlends Ftlday evenmg at the home of M,
Mr Donaldson IS the son of lilt. and Mrs Q F Baxter, honollRg the
Eltzabeth Warren Donald.on Proctol members of the E C I football team
and the late W,ll,am Bruce Donald who played In thIs cIty 10 the after
�on, of Statesboro He IS a gradu noon Among othel3 present were"
ate of the Statesboro HIgh School numbel of students from the S G,
pnd of Reanard, New York, and has T C About thirty five guests ,,,ere
pone post graduate wo'rk at Bellevue present Punch and crackers \Vere
HospItal, New YOlk CIty He IS pres Iselved
and ouckels wer,e glye" a.
Ident of the Tlftotl K,wan,s Club and faVOlS
preSIdent of the PreSIdent's Club of •••
thbt cIty For the past four yeals WOMAN'S CLUB
he has been plommently IdentIfied The monthly meeting of the States
,.,tlt the firm of E P Bowen and Son, bora Woman's Club WIll be held th,s
mort,c,an" 10 Tifton (Thulsday) aftemoon at 4 o'clock
After a "eddmg tllP through Flat The follow1Og IS the program
Ida, Mr and Mrs Donaldson WIll be Talk, "Cultule Through Read1Og"
at home at 602 Love avenue, TIfton -Z S Hendelson
MUSIC of Italy-
Chorus, USanta LUCia," vlolm solo,
i3extette from "Lucia dl Lammel
mOOtH-MISS Torrance Brady
Chol us, AnvIl OhOlllS from II Tro
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG PHONE 152
1I11s Bartow Ftadgnn was a VISItor
In Savannah last week
· ..
BasIl Cone, of MIllen was at home
tor the week end
• • 0
Marvin Cox was a bualness visitor
in Savannah last week end
· ..
Mrs Walter Brown motored to Au
austa Monday for the day
· ..
The begmners department of the
MethodIst Sunday school IS sponsor
log a movement to gather Octagon
soap wrappers for the benefit of the
Methcdist orphanage at Macon These
wrappers arc to be applied to the
procurement of necessary furniture
and equipment fat" the home This
13 a request to al1 MethodIsts to brmg
to the church next Sunday morn109
any wrappers they may have, or to
leave at the desk of the Sunday
school secretary theIr names Wlth the
numbel of wrappers they have, whIch
WIll be called for
EVENING PARTY
On Frtday evening Miss Ruby Lea
Proctor enter tamed at bhe home of
her parents, 111� and MIS S J PIOC
tor, on Grady street, at a dance
Punch "as served throughout the
evemng by her SIsters, Misses Theo
dosia Donaldson and Marlee Proctor
About forty guests were present
SOAP COUPONS FOR
METHODIST ORPHANAGE
MISS Dorothy Brannen motored to
Savannah Monday for the day
· ..
Garland Strickland, of Atlanta, IS
a VISltOI 111 Statesboro for sever al
days
busi-Wil! Jones, of Metter, wag a
ness VISltOI In the cIty Tuesday Mr and Mrs A C Kent, of Swains
bora, spent Sunday WIth Mr and M"
of MIllen, R Lee Brannen
Sunday
· ..
WiII Moore, of Claxton, VISIted
telatlves m the city Sunday
• • •
• • •
• • a Prof and Mrs R
, Mrs George Groover motored to 1I1rs Harvey D Brannen was a ,Mrs D L Deal were VISItors 111 Sa
�ugusta Monday for the day viaitor in Augusta during
the week
I vannah Monday· . . . . . . ..Mrs Beauford Hendrix, of Metter, 1I1rs Ell Martm, of Guyton, was a J G Garrett, of Jonesboro, Ark,
�slted relatives :no t;e cIty Mcndav vlsttor m the c�ty. �unng
the week
I spent several days during
the week
Mr and Mrs Lester Martm motor M,ss Sara Hall, who teaches at I
in Statesboro 0: �u:mess
-ed to Savannah Saturday for the day Pembroke, was at home for the week 1I1rs A E Spencer left WednesdllY
end
0 • 0
mcrmng for Atlanta in the mterest
Miss Evelyn Anderson, who teaches
of the Woman's Auxiliary of the
at Stilson, spent last week end m the
Presbyteruan ch�r;h.
• • • city Mrs Allen Frankhn left Monday
MISS Sara Smith, who teaches at 0 • • for he. !iome In Mldville after spend
S\tlson, was at home for the week Walter Olliff, of RegIster,
wa. a
109 several weeks WIth hel parents,
end bus mess vIsItor m the cIty durmg tho
• • • week
Judge and 1I1rs W H DeLoach
M,s. Sidney Newton,
was a VISitor In the city
J H Brett, of Savannah, was R
busmess visiter m the cIty last weok
end
F G Frankhn spent several day.
Gurmg the week m Atlanta on busl
· ..
FOrlllmg a party motoring to
vannah Monday weI e Mrs J E Rush
mg, MIS W 111 Shalpe, M,ss Cha­
lotte Taylol and Mrs Lloyd
1I1rs Olin SmIth was among those
vlsltmg Savannah durmg the past
week
Brooklet C. E. Society
.ess
· ..
Dr and Mrs E C Watkms, of
Brooklet, were vlsltorM III the Cltv
Sunday
• ••
Mrs J 0 StrICkland, of Pembroke, nen
was a VISItor m the cIty durmg the
week end
Theme, '�How MIssionarIes Helped
to Change Chma"
H� mns 230, 244 and 223
ScrIpture, Acts 23 8 10, Thes 2 7 8
Sentence prayers
I
Leader's talk
,
IHaylet, "What IS Chma ?"-Ozea-
ha Young, Olan, LucIlle
"Cruelty to ChIldren" - Ohllstm�
P, Chrlstme S, WIlham C, Bobble,
V,rgm,a
flA ChrIstian's EducatlOn"-SybJI,
Mary Jane, Catherme, BeSSie
"A Woman's Life In Chma"-Imo­
gene, Eltzabeth, Lllhan
"Chmese LIve m Danger of EVIl
Sptrtts"-Vera, Aldean
'Idols as Useless"-Georgla
Hymn 5, sentence prayers, bene­
d,ctIOn
LILLIAN HOWARD, Repol tel
•••
E T Denmark arllved from Mart
anna, Fla, today to Jam MIS Den­
mark and little son, who have been
spsndmg several days WIth her pal
ents, Mr and Mr3 D BTu.ner
· ..
)lr and Mrs F B Tklgpen, of •• 0
Savannah, VISIted friends m the cIty Mrs George WIlliam. has as her
Monday guest her mother, Mrs Dyer, of
Mrs Howell ;e,:c�1 and Mrs Sam Douglas •••
Franklm were VISitors m Savannah MISS Jllaurme Donaldson who IS
Mr anrl Mrs Alva Cowart and Itt
Monday teachmg at BelleOllle, was at home
tle daughter, who have been vlsltmg
• • • for the week end
hIS brother, Leroy Cowact, and hIS
1I1r and Mrs Robert Donaldson • • • family, left Monday for SummIt to
.pent last week end m MIlledgevIlle Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen
and VISIt lelatlves They will alao VlStt
ami Athens little son of Graymont, were VISltOIS m Macon and
Atlanta befole retul n-
• • • 10 the cIty Saturdny mg to then home m Flonda
MlsIJ Evalyn Smunons has returned • • • •
••
trom a VISIt to frtends III Atlanta MIS W C Lamer, of Pembroke, Mrs J A B,vmg. and son
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
and Athens VISIted her parents, Mr and MIS D SmIth, of Marl8nna, Fla, an IV",J to
The woman's mIssIonary socIety of
• • • P Avelltt SI Saturday day fOI a bllef v SIt WIth relat" es tne MethodIst church WIll hold
the ..
Mr and Mt.s EddIe Kmgery, of • • • befole plooeedmg to S," annah for regulnr monthly busmess meetmg on
PulaskI, wele VISltOIS m the cIty dUl MISS Peall Olltff, who teaches at the week end 11118 BIOlngs was for Monday afternoon a� 4 o'clock at
the
Jng the week Stilson, spent last "eek end WIth hel I merly
M,ss Sarah Watels, daughter, chulch A ful1 attenrlance IS urged
• • • pments, Mr. and 1I1rs B R Olliff of the late Joe Watels of the Bay
•••
MISS VIvIan Donalrlson, who IS • • • d,strIct Her filSt husband was \V AFTERNOON
BRIDGE
teachtng at StIlson, "as at home fOI Mr and M1'I! WIlton Lee ha,e Ie W SmIth well known m Statesbolo Among the lovely soc181 e,ents of
the week end turned to theIr home 10 Atlanta lifter tlurty yeals ago as 'Deputy Bll1"
the week was the brIdge pal ty FI
• • • a VISIt to hIS SIster, Mrs R L Cone SmIth da) aftemooh gIven by Mrs LOUIS
Mr and 1I1rs Claude Cowart, of • • • • • • Thompson and MI s Bartow Fladgel
SummIt, were vlSltors m the cIty Frl Rev J A Duren, of MCtgs, " SILVER WEDDING at the 1I1errl Gold They mVlted fif-
day afternoon spendtng severlll weeks tn the cIty as One of the most brillIant socI�1 teen tables of guests and carned out
• • • supply pastor at the Baptist church events of the sea,on was the recep
I
tlte Hallowe'en Idea 10 decoratIOn,
M,ss MIldred Hodges, of Claxton, •••
��w���d�M�� Mr��WE����n��m��ill�n�DI ������������������������������������������������
rle Edna Flanders lecently retulned here from Fort
and Mrs R L Cone, at theIr home.
• • •
on South Mam street 10 celebratIOn
Mr and Mrs Herhert Kmgery, at
Lauderdale, Fla,.t� ,!"ke theIr home of thelf twenty fifth weodtng annt THE SUCCESS OF YOUR
Portal, were bustness v131tors m the Mr and Mrs Lannte F S,mmons
versary A color scheme of lavender
",ty tlurmg the week and little daughter, Martha WIlma,
and sllve. was used effectIVely
• • • motored to Savannah Slltun:!ay after throughout the spacIous rooms
The
Wn°ml1c®rf W®1f@1f(G)!ID®MJ88 HeJen Hall, who teaches a" noon guests were received at the door b!, '-' '-'(}uyton, spent last week end WIth her- • • • Mrs John P Lee and ushered llltO
mother, 1I1ra W L Hal1 MISS Margaret Kennedy, who IS the IIvlOg room, where they were
• • 0 teachmg a� Colltns, VISIted her moth greeted by Dr and 1I1rs Cone and
Mrs Oswald Lee, of Florence, S er, 1I1r. E H Kennedy, durtng the then four lovely children, 1I11ss Mary
C. arnved Tuesday for a VISIt to Dr week Agnes, MIS, Alma, Rufus Jr and
and Mrs T F .B;a.nnen MISS Roberta �:n�er, of Norcross, Harold,
who constItuted tbhe recelv
M ..s Kathleen Se"eU, of Metter,
mg Itne Mrs Lee was autlful1y
was caUed here 1I10nday because of gowned m black lace and a corsage IIs spendlllg several days thIS wee!. the death of he� brother, FranCIS of pmk rosebuds Mrs Cone wore
WIth her brother, HoweU SeweU H"
• • •
un.er royal blue SIlk velvet dmner
gO""1Mrs Tom Waters IS spendmg se,- • • • With sweetheart roses MIS" Mar,eral days thIS week 10 Savannah wltn MISS DaISY Aventt, who teaches at Agnes Cone wore a combmatlOn whIteHomerOlne, spent last week end WIth and black satIn WIth a cor.sage of
ber daughter, Mrs Charles PeflY h M d M D P A
• • •
er parents, r an r:s v- pInk rosebuds, and Mls3 Alma Cone
Mr and Mrs VIrgIl Durden and
erltt Sr
• 0 •
wore black lace WIth a corsage of
tIOU, Bobby and Donald, of Graymont, Mr and Mrs Sam No.thcutt and ptnk
rosebuds The guests pa.,ed
were week end g.u�st: of her parents chIldren, of Savannah, were guests through
the beautiful IIOlDng room
Sunday of MI and Mrs F D
and were ushered by Mrs L Deal
Mr_ and Mrs Marvm McNatt, of Thackston tnto
th" bnlhantly lighted dlmng
Swalllsboro, VISIted her parents, MI • 0 • room, beauttful WIth gorgeous lav-
and 1I1rs W E Dekle, FrIday after Barkstal Pomdexter, of Wmston ender dJ'hhas 10 sllve� vases On the
Iloon.
• • •
Salem, N C, spent several days last prettIly appomted tea table was a
MISS Margaret Cone, "ho teaches
week WIth hIS brother, E L Pomdex cover of real old lace, the gorgeous
ter, and hIS famIly centerpIece being a ,'edd1Og cake
at Girard, spent last week end WIth • • • trImmed m SIlver WIth the mmlatur"
her parents, Mr lind Mrs C E 1111,s Alice Katherme Lanter, who bride and groom between two taU
Cone teaches at GIrard, spent last week end lavender candles bllnkmg from sllvel
at home WIth her parents, Col and candlq holdels Mrs C BEvans, (,f
Mrs Fred 'I' Lanter Sylvama, ..ster of Dr Cone, and
• • • Mrs W,lton Lee, of Atlanta, sister
John Lee and daughter Mrs HardIe of Mrs Cone, one seated at each end
• • •
Holland, of RegISter, "ere 10 the cIty of the table, poured coffee from sll
MISS BruneU Deal, who teaches at
last week to attend the funeral of ver urn. Mrs Evans was gowned 111
Pomal, spent last week end 10 the
hIS SIster, Mrs ?,;a:deau black lace and Mrs Lee "are royal
."ty WIth her parents, Dr and MIS Mr and Mrs Hem;y Blitch have r�
blue satm The young ladles servlO�
Ben A Deal tumed to their home m Savannah
wele MIsses Hazel Deal, Julta Sud
dath, Helen Olliff, Blanche Anderson
aftel spendtng the week end WIth Mary Margaret Blttch and Evelyn
thell pments, M, and Mrs J L Mathews They were prettIly gown
Mathe"s and M:". �an Blttch ed 10 even10g dlesses Aftel bemg
Mr and M,s S L Moole vlsltej
served a COUI,e of chICken salad WIth
thelr daughter, l\hs Ho\\urd Dadls
s\\eet wafers, coffee and mltlts th:'l
miln, at Jefferson, aeveral days last
guests were usheled IIlto the spaClOU3
'\I ek Mrs Dadisman and little son
ha11 by Mr. J P Fay, "hele they Iaccompameti them home reglsteren 111 the brlde'a book WhiC\l.
wa3 PH Sided 0' er by M,s Wendel1
IMI and M,s J H Ch,ldress Oliver The guests wele then u-hJoaqum Texas, and M'rs Drayton ered IOta the 1ft loon\ by Mrs BonStllckland anu daughter Ha"el, of me MOlflS MIS Fay wore bloc"
Dalbs, Texas, have returned home lace and J\lrs
Morl1. Wale BUlgundy Iaftel an extended VI.lt WIth 1I1r and led SIlk vehet Both \\Ole cOlsag�s
Mro R D Blagg M,S ChIldress of pmk roses
MISS SallIe Zetter
Itbe sIster of Mrs Bragg ower and Mrs F I WIlliams pre• • • =:llded In the gift loom \\ hel e the
Among those who attended handsome anay OF gIfts wele on dlO
Ifootba11 game m M,11edgevllle Frtdav play Mrs Fled T LanIer was 10were MIsses Mary Malgaret Blttch the den and acted as hostess fOI MI,
Alma Cone Blanche Anderson, Eliza Cone � the many out of town guest, Ibeth Moseley, Constance Cone and relattves About one hundred
Messrs Wmfield Lee, BIlly SImmons, and fifty guests caUed to congratu I��MQ�JW�� ����MN�� •••••••••••••••••••�•••••••••��•••••�••�••••I
vatore
Talk, "Italton Alt '-MIS
Henderson
Iatllan Folk Dance-Students
S G T C, directed by M,S,
Lane
The crop of a hen kIlled at Bal­
rmgton, III, by J C Tumel was
found to contain 60 brads, two screws,
a brass ling and th, ee metal buttom
Z S
WANTED-Rehabl" man between
ages of 25 and 50 to supply old
estabhshed demand for Rawlelgh
Products m East Bu110ch county
Other good locahtles avadable Surety
conhact reqUIred Company fur
ntshes eveeythmg but the car Good
profits fOI hustlers Write the W T
Raleigh Company, MemphIS, Tenn,
or see r E Everett, Route 1, RegIster,
Ga (22sept5tc)
from
Calo
Mrs Emma LIttle has Ieturned to
her home m Clinton, S C, after a
V,jllt to her daughter, Mrs Harvey
D Brannen
DEPENDS ON THE PLAN BEHIND IT!
It depends on the correct ens embling of each part to the'whole
costume to the whole wardrobe. That means that you've got to
sit down and think things out. You've got to know, before you buy
a thing, just what are the smart fashions for winter, and just
which of them are smart for you and your needs. You've got to
have the complete picture . . . furred coats, winter suits, swagger
clothes, velvet dresses, evening gowns, woolen frocks ... and the
y us a visit . . . see our windows. only way you can get this is to pa
$4.95
Mra Waldo E Floyd and Itttle son,
Waldo Jr, have returned hom a VISIt
to relatlve.m Enterprtse, Ala Th, y
,were met m Savannah by Dr Flay I
NEW ARRIVALS
3-PIECE KNIT SUITS
...
$4.95
Skirt, Coat and Sweater, novelty
knit, in Wine, Navy and Brown
�r and Mrs BOWlO Evans and
• daughter, MIS, 1I1al y Cone Evans, of
Sylvama, were guests dUrtng th.
,week end of her blather Dr R L
LCone, and hIS fanllly
(
...
Mrs Arthur Turnet was called to
ChIpley Monday because of the sert
ClDS dlness of her father, Chas
o()'Neal She was accompamed bY' Mr
�er and theIr httle daughter, Jull JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
Inc.• ••
�.
-
BULLOCH COUNTY­
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Statesboro Ellgle, Establilhed 1917-Conlolldated December 9, 1820.
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VOL. 43-NO. 88 ,
VETERANS TO HOLD
MEET IN ATLANTA
•
OFFICIALS OF FOREIGN WARB
WILL HOLD IMPORTANT SES­
SION NEXT SUNDAY.
One of the most important gather­
mgs ever held m the South will con­
vene in Atlanta on October 30, at the
Piedmont Hotel, when national off,­
cers of the Veterans of Foreign War.
of the UnIted States will meet WIth
a11 department and post offIcers from
the states of Tenneslee, North Bnd
South Carohna, Alabama, Flonda and
GeorgIa
-
Plans for a more rapId development
of the orgamzatlon m the Souto
eastern states will be formulated amI
the natIonal offIcers wl11 present for
the adoption of each department and
post, the complete and defimte pro­
gram of veteran rehef and welfare
belllg launchod throughout the eoun­
tlY by the natIOnal orgamzatlon
Admiral Robert E Coontz, Wash­
lngton, DC, commander In chIef,
Joseph H Hanken, Revere, MIss, na­
tIOnal ch,ef of Btaff, A E Bennett,
Wmston Salem, N C, Southeastem
leplesentBttve on the national counCil
of admllllstratlOn, and othel nattonal
offIcers, WIll attend the confe�enc.,
.and likeWIse several hundrel! offIcers
from the departments and posts of
the Southeast
The V F W program to be launc�­
cd at the Atlanta conference IS ex
pected by offICIals to lesult m tho
rapId growth of the olgamzation III
th,s sectIon of the country The Or
gamzatlOn now claims the large:;t
paid up rnembershlp of any vetet an's
orgamzatlOn In AmerIca, haVIng m·
, creased 67 per cent durmg the past
twelve months, and the plan of exten­
SIOn mcludes the bUlldmg of at least
one post tn each county of every ,tate
Th� concentratIon of all actual
fightmg men of the natIOn's wa,..,
campaigns, and armed expeditIOns,
lOto the one orgam""tlOn to whIch
they can all belong, IS expected by
V F W offICIals to result m greater
eff'ectlvenes8 In carrymg on veteran
welinre work, m perpetuatmg the
______ !���:�����_�����g_e__3�) _
•
,
•
LAUNCH PROGRAM
FOR CmCAGO FAm
,.
THOUSAND ADDITIONAL MEN
EMPLOYED AS CENTURY OF
PROGRESS SPEEDS BUILDING
•
ChIcago, Oct 24 -WIth more heavy
bUlldmg machInery mobilIzed on the
site than has ever been brought to
gether by any bUlldmg project ..mee
the World War, a Century of Prog­
ress last weelto launched a $2,000,000
constructIon, prorr!l.m in preparatIon
for Its offICIal opening June 1, 193�
Immecha� employmenb WIll be giv­
en approximately 1,000 men, brmgmg
the number engaged on eXpOSItIon
eonltruction to nearly 3,000
Ground was broken for the Sears,
Roebuck &: Co' bollding, whIch WIll
cost $150,000, for the State of Ilhnoio
Host Jiullding, to co.t $SO,OOO, and for
the Blue RIbbon Cafe, to COlt $30,000
Surveys were made preparatory to
breaking ground for the $150,000
Cheysler Sales CorporatIon structure
Foundation work was sta�ted on the
$940,000 skyrtde, the Buperstructure
was begun of the $160,000 Enchanted
hland development, first piles were
dnven for the $400,000 Hall of Stated,
first steel was er,ected for the $SO,OOO
DaIry bUlldmg and the $25,000 Ilhnols
state addItIOn to the Agricultural
bUlldmg was started
The Chr�sler bUlldmg IS to nse at
ThIrty-first street, Just north of the
Travel and Trllnsport bUlldmg It
will be a two story structure, WIth
walls to ItS mam exhIbItIOn area 125
feet 6 mches hIgh Four lamps WIll
lead to the second floor, where an ob
servatlOn deck WIll be located, from
which VISitors may view the expos I
tlOn grounds and watch cars b"11lg
tested on a qUllrter mIle oUtdoOI
track
Leadmg from the Thtrty fir.t
street entrance on the ground level
'WIll be a long nanow court, In thIJ
center of whIch wl11 be a pool flanked
by gl ave I walks shaded by umbrella
trees ThIS WIll lead to Walter F
Chlysler Hall, the mam exhlbltton
area} where "floatmg power" Will bA
sym�ohzed by means of a sunken
pool In whIch engme mountmgs wlil
.be exhIbIted tn spectacular fashIon
.'
•
To Name Officers of
Chamber of Commerce
At the next meeting' of the Cham­
ber of Commerce, to be held Tuesday
at noon, officers for the ensuing ter.m
WIll be elected; The nominating com
mittee to select and prel'ent the 31ate
of officers was deSIgnated by Pres
ident Thad Morrtl following last
week's meetmg Under the custom
there WIll be a complete rotation of
the offIcers except, possibly, that of
secretary It WIll be mterestmg also,
to know that at next Tuesday'. meet
109 formal actIOn WIll be taken upnn
an inVItatIOn for the orgamzatlon to
be the guests of the Brooklet Hlg',
School at luncheon at some da� m
the early future ThIS mVltatlon from
Prof E W Graham, supermtendent,
was presented at last meetmg WIth
only the date to be agreed upon It
IS expected that the ehtlre body _h
the membershIp WIll VISIt Brooklet
at the ttme of the luncheon
SUPERIOR COURT
IS NOW IN SESSION
CIVIL CASES ON TRIAL DURING
THE FIRST THREE DAYS­
CONTINUE NEXT WEEK
Bulloch 3upellOr court convened 10
October term Monday mornmg and
IS In sessIOn at thIS time, With the
announcement that It WIll be extend
ed mto next," eek
M R Akms was I)lade foreman vf
the grand Jury Judge Stlange's
charge was comprehenSIVe ami force
ful, and though no mentIOn was made
that It was hIS last appealance ai
presldmg Judge on the bench hel�,
he covered many matters of Intllnate
soeml Impol tance
The first three days of the court
have been occupIed WIth the trIal of
CIVIl cases as Will be the lemamder 0:
the week The crtmmal docket WIll not
be reached ttll next woek The large
number of prIsoners m JaIl and many
more under bond IS an mdlcatlon that
several days WIll be reqUired next
week to clear up the crl111mal docket
At CORvenmg of court thIS mormng
the JUlY, whIch had been engaged
throughout the entue day yesterday
m the trIal of the case of A B
Green agamst Texas OIl Co , damages,
announced a verdIct for the defendaut
company
Other ven:!lcts dunng the week
are as follows
W H Proctoll and E L Proctor,
executors, versus· S A Driggers,
SUIt on account, verdIct for plamtifl's
Federal Land Bank of ColumbIa
versus L W Lamer, eqUitable fore­
closure, verdIct fo� plaintIff
American Agncultural _ ChemIcal
Co versus BonnIe Daughtry, suit on
account, verdIct for p�llItlff
• Mr.s J W Brown versus F
Darby, mjunctlon, venltct for
fel1dant
Reserve Loan LIfe Insurance Co
verSU8 P P, Green and A C Ander­
son, executors, verdIct for defendants
Leon Holhngsworth, admmlstrator,
versu. A W Holhngsworth, SUIt on
notes; venhct for plamtlff
Rufus McLeI�nd, manufacturmg
whIskey, plea of gutlty, $50 or Sl"
months on the gang
D,vorces wer" gran�d as follows
John.c M Donaldson versus W,llie
WIlson Donaldson
M.. Anme Donaldson ver.us
Dewey Donaldson.
Pauhne Scott Snowden versus Roy
Snowden
Miniature Politics
Looms in Horizon
WIth two definite announcements
for the offIce of JustIce of the peac"
appearmg In today's Issue, and With
at least 83 many more assured be
fore electIon day, It IS appalen� that
a mmlature polttlcal battle IS about
to rIpen locally
J T Kmgery and W F Key an
nounce over their own SIgnatures that
they want to Job now held by Mn
D C Jones as Justtce of the poace
for the Statesbolo dlstrtct M,.
Jones has ,aId positIvely she WIll Le
a candidate for'Te election, and Les
teo Edenfield has let It be known liS
POSItIvely that he, too, WIll offer fOI
the Job WIth these fOUl m the rac.,
there Is sure to be some warm poll
tICS between th,s date and Saturday,
December 3rd
M,ss Ella Torren, aged 24, heIght
6 feet, weIght 200 pounds, of London,
tried to enlilt In the Brlttsll army.
LYCEUM TONIGHT THREE BOYS HELD
TEACHERS COLLEGE FOR HODGES THEFT
SAVANNAH TO HAVE
THREE GALA DAYS
RICHARD HALLIBURTON. WELL SHERIFF FINDS LOOT BUltIED
KNOWN ENTERTAINER, TO IN EARTH AT HOlliE OF
LECTURE AT S.15 O'CLOCK. DICKEY! IN SCREVEN.
RIchard Halhburton, the dallnl!'
young romanticist, who hved the ex­
periences set forth In hIS books, "Tile
Royal Road to Romance" and "The
GlOriOUS Adventure," IS to be heard
In Statesboro tonight (Thursday) Ilt
the South GeorgIa Teachers College,
at 8 15.0'clock
•
Halhburton IS a tremendously pOJlU­
lar speaker, brlllgmg to the platform
the same delightfully mtlmate touch
that charactertzes h,s books He Is
only 27 years, but has recently com­
pleted a round-the world aIrplane
flIght m h,s plane, "The FlYIng Car­
pet" He spent one year flymg and
covered 40,000 mIles, reached more
outlandIsh places, encountered more
curIOUS people, and brought back
more dramatIC tales, than any other
aIrplane fl,ght m hIstory
He first flew to Tlmbuctoo, then
Jomed the French LegIOn encaml'
ments to Pans, In VenIce for a month,
then to Bagdad where the Prmce of
Bagdad was hIS compamon He then
went to Teheran, Isfahan, PersopollJ,
Shuas Fr0111 there the "Flymg
Carpet" went to IndIa and "as the
first aIrman ever to view Mt Evere.t
from a plane Other places VISIted
wele Burma, Slam, Smgapole, Borneo,
Mamla and back to Oalifot:lllB, the
startmg pOInt
Before thIS trtp Halilbulton had
spent SIX years traveling aClOS3 ASia
and Afllca, from Spam to SIberIa
The people of Statesboro and the col
lege are fortunate m securmg th"
darmg young adventulel HI3 story
IS one of IrresponSIbIlity of youth, of
the dauntless spmt of the age, told
With n captivating chalm, and a
swmg and dash that takes one's
breath away An admISSIOn of twen
ty five and fitty cents WIll be chug
ed for the lectu�e
SherIff Joe T� added another
laurel to hIS wreath when he brought
to jaIl here Monday morning three
youths charged WIth the robbery <>f
Hodges Brothers' store, near Oliver,
about one week earher
The thr,ee are Tom Coursey, Leh­
mon Mons and Martin DIckey, all
IIOlng m Screven coullty near thel Ef­
fingham county line The merchan­
d,se taken from the Hodges store wa.
founp burled four feet under earth
In the yan:! at DIckey's home, and
practIcally every artIcle taken "as
returned to the owners, amountmg
to approxImately $300
When Joe TIllman starts out on a
clue he never lets up tIll he has land­
ed hIS quarry The clue m thIS af
faIr was shght, but It haa suff,CIent
to lead to vIctory
The Hodges Stol e was broken mto
on Sunday mght of last week and
practIcally everythmg of value wno
tarried
away m a truck The hacle.
ndlcated that one tJre of the truck
ad a hole m It ThIS track was fol
�owed across the rIver at the Oltver
brIdge and led m the directIOn of
Effmgham county Workmen at an
�I
well had seen a truck WIth two
oung men pass that way Their de­
nptlOn gave a further Impetus to
e search, and SherIff TIllman kept
n tlack tIll Sunday mght he and
f>eputy SherIff RIggs and County Po­
Mceman Sewell Kennedy, assI. ted by
�herlff Griffin, of Screven county, and
Shellff Marsh, of Eff10gham county,
atrested the three boys They ",11 bo
given a hearing In auperlOr court
whICh IS llO\Y In sessIOn here
Elsewhere tn th,s Issue will be
found an advertteement of the Better
Business Committee of the Savannah
Chamber of Commerce, m re!lard to
Savannah Day, October 27th, U S
A Shopping Day, October 28th. and
Coaltal Emptre Day, Saturday, Oc
tober 29th
Savannahians are anticIpating large
crowds of vtsttora and It 18 expected
that ttrese trade events wlll be both
profitable and enjoyable
On Saturday afternoon there wII
be a football claSSIC between Mercer
Umver..ty and the U S MarInes 10
cated at Parrl' Island The Marmo
band, one of th.. most wonderful mu
sical organizattons m the country,
WIU be m Savannah on that date anu
probably also the Mercer Umverslty
Band
Savannah IS mVltmg al1 of ItS
fnends from the Coastal EmpIre to
attend any or al1 of these events
_ .................-------_..._---.........._ ..._------
PARKER NAMES ms
EXECUTIVE HE ADS
THOSE WHO COMPRISE DISTRICT
EXECUTIVE COMMITrEE FOR
THE NEXT TERM
Congressman Hamel C Parker bas
deSIgnated hIS commItteemen to sen e
as members of the Democratic exeCll
t,ve commIttee of the F,rst Congre.
slonal dlstnct as fol1ow8
Bryan county-Dr J 0 StrICkland
and Dr W K SmIth, Pembloke
Bul10ch county-D B Franklin,
Statesboro, R F D 2, E Daaghtry,
Portal, John L Johnson, Register,
Mrs JessIe 0 Avelltt, secretary
Statesboro
Burke county-P B Le"ls, Waynes
bOlO, 'I' M Moore, SardIS, Rev H
H Rountree, Mldvll1e, Dr W C
McCarver, Vldette
Candler county-Paul Slmmo"",
Metter, M.. W E Jon"s,
R F 0
� NotIfied her husband had dIed m a
hospItal, Mrs J M Blanford, of Oh,­
cago, ordered a cofftn, then proceeded
to..the hospital and found him alive
I
Ohatham county-Geo W TIede
man, Edwm A Cohen, John Z Ryan,
Shelby MYrlck Le,oy Hendllcks anrl
E Hoagland, al1 of Savannah
Effmgham county-E H Robert
son, Guyton, R B Eleazer, Sprmg
field
Emanuel county-Felix C W,lliam.,
chaIrman, and Mrs Eula Carmichael,
Brooklet, Ga, Oct 26 -Dr Walter
Swamsboro, J Wmfred Youmans,
S WIlson, of Savannah, dellgh�d a Le����sG::�net:_�I�:�enWGr�ym;��
large audIence WIth a lecture at the km.on and A N Olliff, Claxton
recent meetmg of the Brooklet Par- Jenkins county-W M Corbett and
.nt-Teacher AssociatIon In the new
school auditOrium
R W Mathews, Mll1en
LIberty county-Joseph B Fraser
There were seventy-tl.ve mterested I and J G Ryan, Hmesvll1e
parents and other cltlz."" presen� Long county-Judge M Prtce Lu-
Dr, Wdson, tn his own impreSSIve
'
t Id h t h b 11 d
dOWICI, J La�ton Howard, LudOWICI,
way, a w a e e eve was a R F D
practtcal t�acher and a techmc�1 McIntosh county-MIddleton DavI.,
teacher He brought out many real Darien and John D Clarke, Danen
needs of our schools and �achers Montgomery county-Horace B
"Professlonahzing IS cam"" a bit Folsom, Mt Vernon, W W Warnock,
too far," saId Dr WIlson, "for I be- Tarrytown
lIeve If a teache� knows his subject Screven county-Dr C H
matter and goes to hIS or her cia.. Newmgton, MISS Hester
room fuJI of it, he WIll not fall to Oliver
put It over
"
••.!!,e emphaSIZed: the 1m Tattnall county-Dr L V Strlck­
portance of .li�e§Che�bemg practIcal land, Cobbtown, B D Dubberly,
m hi. teacllf1!iF �n��ot lettIng hl8 GlennVIlle \
techmque rqn.,lIway with the practIcal T b t G W L ... ,-�
th f
-a..,.. "\ .... 1 oom 9 coun y- eo an�ol-'I,
lOgS a I��"'I> • Lyon., John T Ragan, Vldaha
HIS lect�'I'88 a ,whole w.;. pro Treutlell county-Judge. WI,I Stal1-
found In thought and was a real treat mgs and JIm L Glllts, Superton
to the alsoclatlon Wheeler county-J H Gras., Ala-
Other tnterestmg numbers gl"en on mo, Ml'3 R E RIvers, Glenwood
thl' program that was III charge of
Mrs E H U8her, were a short ad- TATI'NALL SINGERS TO
d.ess on "Teachers as Character MEET AT REIDSVILLE
Budders," by Mrs John A Robertsou,
the orchestra, accompamed at the ReIdSVIlle, Ga,
Oct 25, 1932
plano by Mrs W D Lee, and a spe- Mr EdItor
clal mUSIcal number by the Brooklet Please announce thlough your pa
male quartet pet that
the Tattnall ;.!ngmg conven
The Parent-Teacher ASSOCIatIOn IS tlOn wll1 meet at ReIdSVIlle, III the
a valuable asset to the suhool and school aU<\ltonum, next Sunday,
commumty It IS the oldest P -T A
October 30
m the county and has never lagged
since tts orgamzatlon about fifteen
years ago
Mrs J W Robertson Sr, the pres­
Ident, IS a wtde·awake leader amI
leaves no stone unturned In ordcl to
make thiS olgamzatton a source of =st=a=t=,o=n='============
real benefit and plellsure to the
Brooklet school dIstrICt
COUl\lTY COUNCIL SAVANNAH DOCTOR
MEET AT OGEECHEE PLEASES HEARERS
INTERESTING PROGRAM FOR
MEETING OF P -T. A LEADERS
NEXT SATURDAY MORNING
{
The Ogeechee PTA Wlll be ho.t
to the county counct! at the meetmg
next Saturday mornmg, when an m
terestmg program WIll be rendered
The sessIon WIll begm at 10 30 WIth
the followmg program
Assembly smgmg
Welcome address-E G Cromartte
Devottonal-R M Monll
Busmess
W. PTA school of mstructlOn COIl­
de-
' ucted by Mrs Guy H Wells
Assembly smgmg
SpecIal program theme, "The Phys­
Ical EnOlronment of the Home"
Reconditlonmg the Old Home -
Mrs Geo P Donaldson
(a)DwelUng, tnterlor and extertor,
(b) RepaIrs, renovatmg, straIghten­
Ing old fences, bUlldmg proper gates,
removmg debn.
Sanitation, cleanlIness, screening
and !tghtmg-Mrs Losseff
Wate� suppjy-Mr Dyer
Tollets and drainage - Enginee,
Henderson I
Landscaping-Dr R J H DeLoach
Space apporttonment and mterlor
decoratIon-MIss Ruth Bolton
Luncheon
ReadIng, "It Takes a Heap of Llv­
mg m a House to Make a Home"
Song, "Home Comlng"-M Donald
son
DIrector of assembly slngmg, MISS
Martha Donaldson, plamst, MISS Al
leen Wh,tes,de
There WIll be only one sesSIOn and
the meetmg wII, adJourn at 2 30 m
the afternoon
McLellan's Stores
Special Offerings
In today's Issue there appeals an
Important speCial announcement from
McLellan's Stores These people n�.
a local enterprIse m the very hIghest
sense-they ow:n then own StOl C
bUlldmg and pay taxes direct to the
cIty and state They are offenng
some speCIal Items whIch WIll be of
tnterest to the people, and our teacl­
ers are urged to rearl theIr advertIse
ment and show their appreCIatIOn Oil'
gIvIng them a share of tbelr pat­
ronage.
DR WALTER WILSON LECTURES
BEFORE MEETING OF BROOK­
LET PARENTS AND TEACHERS.
L M RHODEN
Policeman Henry Petelson, of Ch,­
cago, arrested MIS Stella Graham fOI
mtoxlcatlon and when he asked whele
she Itved she saId
Free Picture Show at
Brooklet School House
W,th the co operatIOn of E
ALFRED DORMAN ;
VICfIM OF TIIIft
ROBBERS BREAK SAFE �
WHOLESALE HOUSE AND CARr
RY AWAY CASH.
Persons whose identIty is yet UII'"
known entered the Alfred Donna.
wholesale grocery store about "
o'clock lalt Saturoay night, brxlke
open the safe ana carried away calla
estimated at around ,100
Entrance was gained through •
rear door whIch was broken ope.
The safe was rolled f�m the oll.'ice
to the refrigerating room in the rear
of the building and the lock wa.
knock off WIth a hammer Pape....
10 the • fe were not molelted
Discovery of the rbbbery wal made
by Harry Johnson when he went to
the offIce to Wl'tte a letter, and found
the safe mlssmg The sheriff and
cIty police offIcers were called and
mvesttgatton revealed the safe open.
10 the rear room A drag-Ilet wall
spread by phone to all adjbimng'
CItIes, but there were .110 clues UpOIl
whIch to hang SU8plclon and so far
no arrests have been made I
This mCldent was the third robbery
of Dorman's stores withIn the pall
month The first t'bbbery wa. of his
wholesale house at Sylvania, where
about $200 m cash was taken away.
SuspIcIon pomted to occupants of II
green Graham automo6,le and the
next day offIcers attempted to ar­
rest a man named Donaldson who was
rtdmg m 8uch a car, In Statesboro.
Donaldson eluded the offlcere Later
a young woman drlvmg' the same car
came to Statesboro to remove Don­
aldson't SUIt cases and she was ap­
prehended and lodged in Jail af�r
the baggage was found to contalll
nttro-glycerme and burglar's tools.
The can 18 bemg held under attach­
mont sued out by Guy H Wella, of
the Teachers Oollege for lo••es IUI­
tained there by a robbery a montlt
earlier Donaldlon IS yet at !tberty.
Dorman's second robbery was at;
hIS Jesup store about three weeks
ago, when a small quanbty of grlt­
cerles were taken That was beheved
to have been an amateun job
---- .. --------- ... -----�--------
VOCATIONAL BOYS
MAKING PROGR�
YOU N G BROOKLET FARMERS
PLAN AN ACTIVB CAMPAIGN
FOR CLUB WORK
Brooklet, Ga, Oct 2GJ-The agri­
cultural bOYI of the vocational d..
partment of the Brooklet Hi,h School
are hard at work They have tbeil"
ground practIcally ready, the leed iD
hand, and jUlt 88 loon al tbe grouu
IS wet enough they will plant tbeir
winter crop of Austrian peas
The chapter of Future Farmera of.
GeorgIa, composed of theae boys, heltl
Its flnt meeting of the Khol..tie
year th,s week. Tohey had a re-elee­
tlon of oll.'icera, inasmuch .. some of
the offIcer)! wbo were elec:tGcI at tJHJ
regular time last apnll&' "are not III
school th,s year
ThIS organlZatlon IS compo.ed of
WIde-awake boys and WIth the help
ct theIr matructor, E W Graham.
they expect much dunng tlte ensuuqr
year
On November 11th they have plan­
ned a fish fey, at whIch tIme the
"Green Hand!," eight In number, will
be Imttated A wemer roa.t IS plan­
ned as one of bite features of the
lIIght's program
ThIS vocatIOnal department IS an
Mset to the school and a help to th"
communtty They have planned to
meet the cItizens of th,s dIstrIct III
a forestry' conference on Nov 4th
The offIcers r:ecently electod arc:
PreSIdent, Albert Hagan, vIce pres­
ident, James HendrIX, secretary, Std ..
ney Sanders, treasurer, Aubrey Alt.-
Presbyterian Church
'
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COUNTY AGENT
our school year Our enrollment s
stead Iy ncreas ng We are look n�
forward to a con plete splend d school
term for all seem to be do ng all n
the r power to make t a success
The fourth grade s busy mak ng
covers fOil the r h story note books
Last week there were only two who
received pr zes fo;r mak ng one hun
dred in anthmetic every day dur ng
the week
The eIghth grade c VICs class s Our pals are a black cat a witch and
a bat
us ng as one of t. proJect. collect And we know where the ghosts and
Inr chpplngs from vanous news gobl ns are at
papers on top c. of c v C Importance So from what we have heartl and
The.� tems w II be preserwed anj th ngs we ve seell thls Hal
Presented to the library at the end of You II get
some thri s
lowe en
the term They are also workmg on If you come to West S de at e ght
out door proJects n general sc ence fifteen
The n nth grade " collect ng the Tne follow ng program w 11 be
IIv ng spec mens stud ed In theIr g veR
bIOlogy and are find or th s method Mu" c-S G T C Orchestra
of .tudy very interest ng and profit Introduct on of Ghosts
able: Road ng L ttle Orphan Annie
We are stead11y gett ng our "upply The Ghost Gallery
of wood and have planned to (� The G'1ostly Romance
wagons and haul the wood for tli()llli �l1S c-S G T C Orch""tra
who have no means of gett ng It Stunt Ghost and Negro
the .chool Tap Dllnce
We have recently gotten a new sup Hallowe en Dr II
ply of w ndow "hades wh ch a,ddsl Ghost
Dance
greatly to the appearance of the Mus c-S G T C Orchestra
rooms After the program wh ch w II be
J B JOINER Reporter g ven free refreshments w II be sold
at depress on pr ces
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'
Under and by v rtue of an order
from the court 0 ord nary of Bul
loch county I II sell at publ c out
j!ry on the first Tuesday n N ovem
ber 1932 at the court house door n
8ald county between the legal hours
of sale all the follow ng descr bed
.real estate to w t
One certa n tract of land s tuated
in the sa d state and county and
in the 47th G M d str ct conta n
inr one thousand eleven (lOll)
aere. more or less and bounded
on the north by the lands of Mary
Robertaon east by lands formerly
owned by Bazel Jones and lands
o! W W Robertson south by lands
o! John B Wnght and west by
land. of P T Brown J W Dav 8
Mrs P H Cone and Zach Brown
et!ihl� sale bemg made subject to a
prior loan deed n favor of the Fed
eral Land Bank of Columb a S C
Terms cash
ThIS 3rd day of October 1932
HAZEL CONE
;Admin strator of the estlte of R
Cone
The e are five mportant planks
wh ch shou d be n the an mal hus
ban lry platform for Bulloch county
Cheap feeds mproved graz ng more
forage crops pure bred s res and con
tro of para. tes
1 If our so Is are so poor that they
not produce feed econom cally
I vestock producer lose. money
from the start On the other hand
if we can produce good y elds of corn
hay oat. and othen feed crops at a
low c9st t g ves the an mals an op
portun ty to make money for the pro
ducer Under a system of hvestock
farm ng tbere is a gradual mprove
ment n so I fert I ty but at the start
the an mals should not be expected to
make money on poor land where low
crop y elds are obta ned
2 Many of our graz ng area. are
not eff cent conta n ng usually only
a few w Id gras.es mostly unpalat
able and unproductive Oar gra. ng
can be greatly mproved by the uae
of the mow ng machIne and by seed
ng better grasses-part culn)y leg
ume. such as lespedeza on uplands
and wh te clover on lowlands It s
poss ble thus to more than double
the r carrymg capac ty
3 Forage crops are very
tant-part cularly for sw ne
should have access to some. good for
age every month n the year by
wh ch the gra n consumpt on can be
reduced by approx mately one th rd
4 It has been sa d that the s re
s half the herd but generally! speak
ng he s narc than half the herd
because h b ood I nes are more con
centrated and scrubs have been wee I
ed from h s fam Iy for several ge
erat ons The e s probably not a
more econom cal and pract cal way of
br ng ng n greater return. from all
classes of an mals than by the use of
pu e bred s es
5 The average former has no dea
how much toll s be ng taken from h s
herd as a result of the ravages of
nternal and external paras tes If
modern methods of san tat on are
used and the an mal. are changed
from one pasture to another frequent
Iy the great bulk of th s damage an
be prevtnted We cannot expect the
an mals to make eff cent use of the r
feeds when thousaRds of m nute para
s les are tapp ng the blood strea n
and tok ng the r toll
Sale Uadel' Power 1D Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couney
Under author ty of the powers of
eale and conveyance co.tI ned n that
certalJl deed to secure debt g ven by
:Arthur J Scott to The Georg a Loan
01: Trost Company on June 1 1916
recorded In deed book No 50 pages
267 8 In the off ce of the clerk of
tbe euper or court of Bulloch county
Georg a the unders gned The Geor
gia Loan & Trust Company w Il on
:fIovember 8th 1932 WIth n the legal
hour. of sale before the court house
door n Stltesboro Bulloch county
Georg a sell at publ c outcry to the
highest b dder for cash the follow
iDg descnbed property as property
of the sa d Arthur J Scott or as
81gns to w t
That certa n tract or parcel of
land s tuate Iy ng and be ng n
the 1523rd G M d .tr ct Bulloch
county GeorgJtl conta n ng n nety
eight acres more or less bounded
on the date of sa d deed as follows
North by lands of J M Merntt and
Laura Thompson east by lands of
Della Sm th south by lands of
John Hursey and 'west by lands of
W J Scott be ng known as lot
No 3 of the W M Scott laRds ac
cord ng to plat made by H J Proc
tor Jr surveyor and be ng the
home place of the sa d Arthur J
Scott
Sa d sale to be made for the pur
po.e of enforc ng payment of the n
debtednesa secured by sa d deed to
eecure debt now past due amount ng
to ,89983 computed to the date of
.ale w th the expense of advert se
ment and sale A deed convey ng
title n fee s mple w II be executed to
the purchaser at sa d sale subJect to
any unpa d taxes ago nst the sa d
property
Tbl. Octobel1 11 1932
THE GEORGIA LOAN & TRUilT
COMPANY
By HINTON BOOTH
Attorney at Law (130ct4t)
Sale Under Deed to Secure Debt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by v rtue of the po �er
of sale conta ned n that certa n deed
to secure debt executed and del vered
by W E M lien to the Slatesboro
Loan & Trust Company on the 1st day
of June 1927 and recorded n the
offIce of the clerk of the super or
court of Bulloch county Georg a n
deed book 81 page 257 the under
aImed w 11 sell before the cou t house
tloor at Stateslioro Bulloch county
GeorKla dur ng the legal hours of
8ale on the ti,rst Tuesday n N ovem
ber 1932 be ng the 1)1t day of the
month to the h ghest and best b d
der fOil cash the land. deaor bet! n
eBld secnr ty deed to w t
That IQt or parcel of land Iy ng
and belllg n the 1209th G M d s
trict Bulloch county Georg a and
lD the. ty of Statesboro front ng
on Elm street a d stance of n nety
Sill (96) feet and runn ng back be
tween parallel I nes a d stance of
one hundred twenty (120) feet and
bounded as follows North by Elm
etreet ea8t by b g d tch south by
lando of ests4e of J A Brannen
"'" and west by lands of Matt e Sue
J Lee
I Sa d sale be ng for the purpose of
� 'PaylDg the balance due on one cer
taln promlBSory note cescnbed n
Aid deed dated June 1st 1927 for
two hundred and 00 100 dollars a'lld
matunng n monthly nstallmenta of
$4 00 each for 50 consecut ve months
beanng nterest from matur ty to
gether WIth the cost of th s proceed
Ing as prov ded for n sa d tleed The
amount due on sa d note w 11 he
,21082 nclud ng IDterest to date of
oale A conveyance w 11 be made to
tbe purchaser by the unders gned as
prov ded for n sa d secur ty deed
Th s October 4 1932
STATESBORO LOAN AND TRUST
COMPANY
(60cUtc)
crop
"We are hav ng qu te a few calls for
certa n vegetables nuts and other
crops Farmers who are haVIng d ff
culty n locnt ng a market for su h
products may I st w th me and I w II
try to locate a market However we
do not prom se to sell the commodl
t es but w II do ou" best
E P JOSey
Fastmg and Prayer
At Lower Mdl Creek
Greet ng Dea Brethren and S sters
Let us all agree and come together
and hold a fast and prayer meet ng
at Lower M II Creek church on Thurs
day Novembe 3rd
That that s too hard for thee
br ng to me the Lord n praye"'­
Luke 5 30
Then 'Shall they fast
days
Th s nv tat on to al Let us 10 e
th ngs that make for peace
M S RUSIDNG
ADMINISTIl>ATOR S SALE
�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeably t" an order from the
court of ord nary granted at the De
cember term 1924 the under. gned
al adm n strata" d b n of the estate
of E M Anderson deceased VI II
8ell before the court house door on
the first Tuesday n November 1932
with n the usual hours of sale the
follow ng descr bed property belong
ing to sa d estste to � t
All that certa n parcel 011 tract
of land Iy ng and be ng n the
1547th G M d stnct Bulloch
county Ga contalD ng e ghty
three acres more or less and be
109 bounded on the north by ands
of G W Bragg and L H Sewell,
ea-at by lands of L H Se vel a d
J R Gr ff n south by land of J
R Gr ff n and west hy tract No 2
of the E M Anderson estate no v
owned by W L Zetterower the
publ c road to Denmark Oa be
ing the I ne on the west
Terms of sale cash
Tb 0 October 6 :1832
W D ANDEltSON
.;Altmr d J;> D Es te E 111 Add"rson
Chponreka School to
6bserve Hallowe'en
Warnock School
PECANS PECANS
have accompl shed a great deal for I
the school and the commun ty n the
last two years and are plann ng for
th s year to be the greatest n the r
h story
On Frtlay n ght of th s week we are
plann ng a Hallowe en party for the
ent re school and commun ty We
cord ally nvite every patron and
enjoy the fun .. th us
Th 0 week ends the first month of
WANTED 50,000 POUNDS
AM IN POSITION TO PAY THE TOP OF THE MARKET
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL YOU WILL FIND ME AT
MRS CECIL W BRANNEN S STORE
A. O. BLANDHallowe'en Party
At West SIde School
D.B.So....le..
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
TRAVEL BY BUS
LINESHOOD COACH
SCHEDULE
Portal School
StIlson JUnIors
The total enrollment of our school OrganIze Farm Club
as we went nto the fifth week had
Ireached 532 wh ch s about 10 more Seventy s x un or farmers n schoolthan we had entered at the same nt St Ison H gh School assembled
t me last year We have 19 teachers Monday morn ng to organ ze a 4 H
and both students and teachers ore Club Th s club w II be federated
str v ng to moke the best attendance Wlth the Bulloch county 4 H Club
record the school has ever made These clubsters elected the follow
Our trucks are overloa led and two Ing off cers for the ensu ng year
are compelled to make two tr ps al Roger W II ams pres dent F C Roday to accommodate all the studen s z er v ce pre. dent Jack Reed secre
that have to be transported tary and S A Dr ggers sponsor
S A Newton d rector of athlet cs Plans :vere made for the club
busy w th the basketball tean s meet each second anrl fourth Wednes
He sass sted by M ss Hazel Watson day morn ngs for an hour Th s
and M ss Mary J Bowen We w II per od w II be devoted to .tudy ng the
probably have a game the latter part mater al th ngs pert nent to these
of th s week young farmers demonstrat on pro
The student counc I s bus Iy en Jects However extra t me w II be
gaged collect ng nformat on for the p ov ded for study of outdoor I fe for
first ssue of the school paper The recreat onal and soc a) work and to
Portal Petrol They are hop ng to
h ve out the flrst ssue hy November
4th We are ndeed proud of our
student counc I and feel that t would
ATLANTA GRIFFIN MACON DUBLIN SWAINSBORO
STATESBOROSAVANNAH,GA
Atlanta
Gnffm
Macon
Macon
Jeffersonv lie
Danv lie
Allentown
Montrose
Dudley
Dubl n
Dubin
Scott
Adran
Swa nsboro
Graymont
Portal
Statesboro
Brooklet
St Ison Road
..
One of our Great." Values' The New SIlhouette for
�
Fall Calls for New
Foundation Garments
you'll lind your.lfyl. and ",.
In our great aaortment
BRASSIERES
Broadcloth
SHIRTS
Vat dy.s- Pre-shrunk
59c
25cWe ve .old thouoando of oml Theymus be good-th rts every man w
1 kc becau.e the sizes a e full cut an
they a c made exccpnonally well
Come n and lee them today Every
one fast color .nd w. II beck up
by giv ng you. new one lone fades
WHITE - .ANCIES
AND AISORTED COLORSI
Wide and narrow Itvl.. In
6rocadea-SDnne-laccs t:tco
• complete line II
S.tin or Iroc.tlecI Girelles
59c $1
39" to 40", Extra Value'.
onlyl
59c
Un�le�che� Musl in
5�
The cloth of a thousand usesl
Good firm weave Buy a 8Up­
ply for future nceda at thla
'-'_---"__
low pricel
for these
expensIve lookmg •
New H�nd�,=g$g
Underarm styles-silk mOire lmed Every
bag fitted Wlth change purse and mirror
Copies of higher pnced styles I 1
ELECTRICALAPPLIANCES
•
i� to 'I!.! STORE§
13 NORTH MAIN STREET -- STATESBOR01 GEORGIA
..
BULLOCH 11MBS AlIID STA'l1ESBORO NEWS
SALE OF VALUABLE PROPBIlTY
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by VIrtue of a power Gt
sale conta ned n the deed to eecl11'e
dobt executed and delivered by
Colonel E Anderson to The lt4utJlal
Benefit L fe Insurance Company on
the 28th day of November 1928 an
recorded n the oll'ice of tile clerk of
the super or court of Bulloch county
Georg a n deed book 83 pages 443-4
on the 13th day of December 1928
the unders gned WIll sell at puollc out­
cry at the court house door in .ald
county of Bulloch between the leral
hours of sale namely ten a m and
four p m to the hlrheet and best
bidder for cash on the 16th day ot
November 1932 the following de
scribed property to wit
One hundred forty aeven and
three fourths (147%) acr•• of land
more or less s tuate lYIng aDd be
ng n the forty fourth (44th) G
r. d str ct of Bulloch county Gaol'
Ii' a and more part cularly de.cribed
as follows Beg n at a stake at the
southwest corner of said tract of
land adJo ning the lands of � E
Helmuth and C MAnderson Sr
thence run north s x (6) degrees
th rty (30) minutes east thirty and
fifty hundredths (3060) ehalnll to a
stake thence run north eighty nine
(80) degrees west five and seVeney
four hundredths (574) chain. to a
stake thence run north twenty-one
(21) degrees Wllllt twenty five and
fifty hundredths (2550) chains to ..
stake at the northwest comer of
sa d tract of land adjo nh g the
landa of C D RUBhing I thence run
north s xty and tnree fourth.
(60*) degrees east one and sIxty
three hundredths (163) chain. to a
stake thence run north seventy two
(72) degrees ea8t th rty and fifty
hund edth. (3050) cha ns to a cor.­
ner n a road at the northeast cor
ner of sa d tract of land adjo ning
the lando of L M Anderson and
J E Anderson thence run along
sa d road the m ddle of the road
be ng the d v d ng I ne south ten
10) deg ees east twenty seven
(27) cha ns to an ron p n thence­
ru south fifty n ne and one half
(59 � ) degrees east three and fifty
hundredths (350) cha ns to a cor
ner n the head of a branch thence
run aiong sa d branch a8 the d v ding
I ne south fo ty n ne and one half
(49 ) degrees west n nety e ght
hundredth. (98) chains thence run
south s :cty and one half (60'>l.) de
grees east five and fifty hundredths
(550) cha nB to a stake at the �a3t
co er of sa d tract of land adJo n
ng the lands of J E Anderson
and S E Heln uth thence run
Bouth twenty three (23) degree.
west th rty faun and fifty hun
ilredths (3450) cha ns to a p ne at
the southeast corner of sa d tract
of land adJo n nil' the lands of S E
Hel nuth thence run south eighty
seven an lone half (87,",) degrees
est seventeen and twenty five hun
dredths (17 25) cha ns to a stake at
the southwest corner of sa d tract
of land the point of beg nn ng
sa d tract of land be ng bounded
a. follows North by the lands of
C D Rush ng Sr and lands of L
MAnderson eaot by the lands of
J E Anderson and lands of S E
Helmuth estate south by the land8
of the S E Helmuth estate and
west by the lands of C 114 Ander
son Sr and lands of C D Rushing
Sr sa d lands be ng the place
whereon the 8a d Coionel E Ander
son now res des
For the purpose of pay ng a certaIR
prom ssory note for the lum of
th rty seven hundred ($3700.00) dol
lars executed and del vered by the
sa d Colonel E Anderson to said The
Mutual Benefit Life Insurenc;,e Com
pany on the 28th day 0' November
1928 and due on the 1at day of Oc
tober 1933 atlpulatlJlg for interest
from date of said note to matunty at
the rate of five and one half per cent.
(5 % 0/0) per annum payable annually
sa d ntereat being represented by
nterest notes which bear Intereat
from maturity of each at the rate of
e ght per cent (8ey.) per aDnum to
gether with Insurance premIum In tlte
sum of twenty two and 7"100
(,2274) dollars advanced on June
16th 1932 and tlxes In the amount
of one hUDdred seventy .IX aDd
83 100 ($17633) dollars advanced on
June 21st 1932 a. provided by the
papers n connection WIth a id Ipan.
Sa d pr nc pal note and the Intere.t
note of a balance of one hundred
81xty and 96 100 (,16096) dollars
wh ch became due October 1at, 1930
and the lDtereat note amount1"&' to
two hundred three and 60/100
(,203 60) dollars which became dl18
October 1st 1&31 and the Intereat
note amount ng to two hundred three
and 50 100 ($203 60) dollar3 ..hlch
became due October 1st 1932 WIth In
terest on same and sa d advancement
of taxes and Insurance prem um Wltb
nterest on same from dates of ad
vancement at the rate of ellht per
cent (8 Y.) per annum are unpaId
and sa d loan s declared due fo� non
payment of nterest tlxe. and In
surance prem urn
Spec al reference as to the terms
and cond t ons of sa 01 power of sale
conta ned n sa d deed to secure debt
s hereby made and made a part of
th s advert sement as if &II the terms
and cond t 003 of sa d power of sale
were ncorporated n th 5 advert s�
ment
Sa d property w II be sold a. the
property of the estate of the sa d
Colonel,E Anderson and deed made
to the purchoser by the unders gned
as prOVIded n sa d power of sale n
a d deed to secure debt aa here n
befor" stated
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
By G C WEBB Its Attorney
Amer cus Ga (200ct4t)
Not ce to Debtor. and CredItors
GEORGI!I\,-Bulloch County,
All pe so s ndebted to the estate
of W H Howell deceased are not
fied to make prompt payme t ulld
persons hold nil' cia ma aga nst sl) �
estate should presen same to tho
unders gnet! w th n the t lie pr...�nb
.dT�Ys It�tober 19 1932
HOUSTON LANIER
H H HOWELL,
(2Goct6tc) Adminia���
--
VOTERS ARE WISE IGEORGIA HUNTERS••
TO ENEMY fRICHS MAY EXPECT G�ME
Nobody's BusIness
Sale Under Deed to Secure Debt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default n the payment
of a loan secured by a deed t" secure
debt executed by M s L II e' B 011 II'
to Allen R nes the unders gned
dated March 20th 1926 and recorded
n the off ce of the clerk of the su
per or co rt of Bulloch county Gear
g a n book 77 page 351 the full
amount of sa d loan he ng due the
unders gned has elected to sell ga d
property under the po vcr of sale
therein conta ned and w II on the
16th day of November 19B! dur nil'
tbe legal hours of sale before the
court house doon of sa d county se I
at auct on to the h gbest b dder for
cash the lands descr bed n sa d deed
to WIt •
All that certa n lot
land together w th the Improve
ments erected thereon s utate Iy
ing and be ng in the town of Reg s
ter Ga and n the 45th d str ct
G M of said county conta n ng
one (1) acre n ore or less and
bounded as follows North by the
right of way at the Central of
Georg II, Railway Co east by r ght
of way of the Central of Georg a
Ra Iway Co land. of J E Donald
son W H R ggs and Gordon
R ggs south by lands of Mrs J
E Coli n3 and west by lands of
John R Godbee th 5 be nil' the
home place vhereon sa d first
party now es des
The undors gned w II execute a
deed to the purchaser as authorIZed
by the deed afor...aid
Th. 17th day of October 1932
(200ct4t) ALLEN RIMES
--- ---- - - ---
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Dorothy Brannen adm n stratr x of
the estate of Cec I W Brannen de
ceased hav ng appl ed fa leave to
sell certa n real estate and corporate
stocks belong ng to sa d estate no
t ce s hereby g Yen that sa d appl
cat on VIII be heard at my off ce on
the Ilrst Monday Noven ber 1939
Th s October 4 1932
___
A_E TEMPLES O_!_d nary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
B B Wh te adm n strator of the
estate of Mrs Sail e Fordha n de
ceased hav nil' appl ed for leave to
ell certa n lands belong nil' to sa d
estate not ce s he eby g ven that
sa d appl cat a w II be heard at my
off ce on the fi .. t Monday n No
ven ber 1932
Th s October 5 1932
A E TEMPLES Ord
••
(By GEE McGEE
SENATOR ROBINSON SAYS CAN T I PROSPEC1S FOR THE PRESENT
BE SCARED BY OLD GOP FALL ARE BRIGHTEST IN
STR)\TEGY MANY Y<€ARS IN STATE
•
IF , WERE A CZAR
If I were a Czar of the United
States (but I a nb even a Czar n my
own household) here s a few th ngs
1 would undertake to do the lIrst
month of n y Czarsb p
tuesday created a r ght smart of com
motion as b II sykes Jerked out
butcher kn fe when oz e wIlson reach
ed for h 3 P stol wh ch he had left at
home and 2 men ran over one an
other and got hurt the verd ct was
�$ each or 5 days they both repealed
to the h gher court
Wash ngto Oct 22 -Co ce ng Atlanta Ga
the Republ can strategy of atten pt ne of Georg a w II enjoy th s fall and
to scare people nto vot ng for Mr
Hoover Senator Joseph T Rob nson
of Arkansas n a public state nent
says
Secretary M lis s nak nil' the as
sert on that th ngs w II be wcrse
the Democrats are elected Th s s
old Republ can 8trateg� created by
Mark Hanna and cop ed by countless
of Republ cans a nce that t me No
one ever nade greater use of t than
Mr Hoover n hIS campa gn of 1928
Th s year howeve� the conclus on a
be ng appl ed to a false premioe The
country may have been m sled by such
untruthful cla1ms n good times
It is Imposs ble to make successful
use of the psychology of fear on a
people who for three years have ex
peneDced the utmost sull'enng It 3
absurd to attempt to fr ghten w th
tbe loss of theIr property those wi a
have already seen everyth nil' they
posseased van sh under the maladm n
Istrat on of the present adn n stra practical help They can keep us
t on
I
nformed of flagrant v olat ons of tho
It s moreover utterly untrue tn game laws They can help by observ
say that th ngs w II be worse The ng the laws themselves and they
Republ cans have had every oppo can preacb the gospel of clean sports
tun ty to teat the r fallacious pol c es mansh p among the r ne ghbo • a d
The at on as a result has gone
fr ends
th ough the worst per od of depres Th s department belongs to the
s on t has ever known Republ can spa 1: men of Georg a They pay ts
pr nc pies carr ed to the extreme by expenses through the purchase of
P�es dent Hoover have fa led and no I censes a d t s lee to Be ve tl en
A gooti day a sport n the fields s
Just as much dependent on the eff
c ency of th s departn ent as on the
perfect on of the gun a the ab I ty
of the hunt ng dog
We bel eve the abundant
of gnme th s yea
measure to the
prov ded by th s
a a thought :ve vould I ke to plnce
tang bly n the m nds of the hunts
men every t me they ra se a gun 0
shoot a qua I or other gan e We
want then to feel a personal nter
est n th s protect ve work as a part
nen n t as t s due to the support
that t a ade pos. ble
Our department welcomea sug
gest ons from sportsmen of any k ntl
elat nil' to the protect on of game and
wlld I fe n the state The r ntereat
I. our nterest and we feel we can all
work together to the end that we pro
v de even better hunt ng and fish ng
for the sportsmen and the r fr ends
,
mand ha. endeavored to serve to the
utmost degree the IDterests of the
huntsmen whose revenue n ake. the
work pass ble
W thout the co operat on and the
Intoll gent counsel and good w II of
the sportsmen we cannot realize our
ambit on to n ake Georg a s depart
ment one of the most eff cent n the
1 Abohsh the
bank ng system
much good a nee th. system was
created If It has saved a bank or
helped very many b nks It dldn t
come out ID the paper It apparently
operateo on the Bull n the china shop
plan
2 Repeal the last Tarill' Act
good or bad We nsulted our foreIgn
customers and chMed them away
from our shores by th s ill t med slap
1ft the face and kick n the pants We
thought we had the world by the ta I
I reckon but f we d d the world
w ggled t
at a recent meet ng of the town
counsel a motion was made by war
den sm th seconted by wartlen cappe
to wh tewash the Ins de of the calla
boose but t was tabled by the mayor
who refused to put the mot on he
cia med that th s s no t n e to waste
monney wh tewashing the jail assert
ing that It I� possible that the gov
v�rnment w II erect a fine federal
blld ng n flat rock and If they do
they WIll no doubt nclude a n ce Ja I
w th same t was carr ed
Georg a for unusual co operat on
Mr Tw tty sa d Our department
w th the I m ted funds at ts COm
3 Have an account ng
far;m board nake them turn over the
$525 they have left of the $500000
00000 Uncle Sam gave them to op
erato on d sband the organ zat on
send the boys (who busted uo)
stra ght back home and get down on
my knees and ask the Good Lord to
:forg ve us for ever start ng such (l
th ng Federal AId
4 W nd up th. affa rs of the Fed
oral Land bank g ve the farmers baCK
the. lands apolog ze for dece v ng
them call n the 25 000 employes now
pap uck ng the agr cultural world
and k ss them good bye and at the
same t ne I th nk I would educe the
act v t es of the department of agr
cultu e to the tune of about 90 per
cent
n ce bunch of flo vers was put on h m
the preecher expla ned that the corpse
over ¥h ch he was hold ng the fu
neral had benn a cons stent member
of rehober till he moved to cedar la e
n 1910 where he d ed a natural
death as no doctor could be reached
he left h s w fe and ch lIun to
h a lost
count �
Those who enJoy good sport for
the sport s sake can g ve ua nucn
•
m ss Jenn e veeve sm th had as her
d nner guest last fr day n ght a ctr
bunch man f om up north he has
been spark ng her for nearly 6 weeks
and travvels fro n place to place
w th h scorn pl'lsters wh ch ren ove
them n a s ngle applercat on he re
moved hers one n ght he s fine look
ng but the boar,d nil' house lady says
she has her doubts about h m
,
5 D .pense w th the I C Co nm s
s on and g ve the ra Iroads back to
the r owners Pay the bonus f we
owe t and then have a better under
stand ng w th the World War vet
e ans cut out all useless off ces and
offICers e nploy about 1 person out of
every 3 now leech nil' on the govern
ment take the postoff ce out of the
fre ght and express bus ness and re
duce federal expensos enough to per
m t bus ness nen to cant nue the r
bus ne.s ather than be taxed to
death
•
6 Stop spend ng ourselves nto ru n
aad chaos preach and pract ce econo
my deport all fore gn Reds ja lou"
nat ve Reds reduce tax.... send tho
grafters to the pen FI t all para
SItes leave our rotten pol t cans at
home stop worry ng about prohlb
tlon and booze spend less on h gher
oducat on spend carefully on lowe.
educat on II' ve the poor man a chance
pern t the r ch man to operate hIS
bus ness .ubst tute busIDess methods
:for pol t cal scheofes and above all
tb ngs el m nate all 50 called govern
ment rei ef agencIes 88 there am!
any such aDlmal And I d quit try ng
to fool the public too And then out
law dayl ght savIDg tIme
Bat rock brenltles
the Je"iY Jones fam ley bas moved
back to flat rock he went to n. C to
take a Job with the road bUders con
stroct on company but onner count of
he could not read and rita he could
not hold down tbe t me keepers Job
and bes de. that they a nt b IdIDlf the
road no how a. they coulddent sell
theIr bonds as wall street has closed
up aU of the monney for Bame
m ddleton reported a n ce tr p but no
refreshment. was ser:ved and they
d d not get a b te to eat the honey
w 11 bo spent away fran
home she wore a beege dress for
travell ng and he had on a su t w th
shoes and t e to match the¥ are both
as pnded from a long hne of fine
people who was mported from france
befoar the l"Ilvverlut on we WIsh
them much JOy ansoforth
yores trnl e
mike Clark rfd
corry spondeat.
The structure " II have t �o large
WIngs w th a 120 foot tower m the
center and w II conform n arch
tectural style to the modern st c ex
pas tlOn bu Idmg. On the roofs 0
both w DgS w II be loungmg speces
WIth umbrella 8haded :tables One
sect on w 11 be reserved for a ch I
dren a playground
A sene. of d oramas w II p eture
the progres8 of merchandIsing be
tween 1883 and 1933 An 80 foot map
of tbe United States WIll show n col
ol"lld hghts the location of Sears Roe
buck & Co stores factone& and other
actIvItIes
Plans of tho Host budd ng prepar
ed under- aupervtslon of Chari... Her
rICk Hammond stlte arch tect show
It WIll be of modernlBtlc deSIgn to
conform WIth otheq expool�on stroc
tures 200 by 100 feet and dlSt n
gulShed by a 70 foot to..er There
wdl be an audltonum and lounge
halls and one of the Interest ng d s
plays Wlll be an exh b t of L n
colniana.
Erection of a Host bUlldlJlg by th
state of m n018 marks a break from
exposition tradItIon At preVIa 1S
wor)d s fa rs each atlte had ts own
bUlldlDg devoted largely to the re
cept on of prom nent v sitars the
holdmg of atate day. and s m lar func
t ODS as well as to the d splay of ex
h b t8
DEPUTY SHOOTS
WRIGHT'S LIONS
Commerce 1140 Oct 24 -The long
chenshed des re of Denver Wnght
St LoUIS leather goods deale. to
partIcIpate m a hon hunt wal fru.
trated Monday when Deputy Shenl!
Tom Hotchkis& armed WIth a sub
machme gun killed two ClrcU. hon
esaes whIch Wr ght had I berated on
a smal� MIssl88IPPI river Island for s
hunt
An hour and a half after. the Ions
had been released from the r cages
they were kdled by Hotchk.a wbo
declared he regarded them as a men
ace to livestock and people of south
east M ssour
Hotchk ss d d hIS work qUICkly
and WIthout ootentat on None of
the hunt Dg party saw h m land on
the Island Hotchk as took the car
cas&es to Thebes III across the nver
and returned here at m d afternoon
The hunt was then n full blast Wltn
Wnght s party beat ng the w 1I0ws
and tramp ng across the aland s sand
Hats n search of the an mals Un
aware that Hotchk 5S had des gns on
the beast Wnght had ruled It was
only fa r to g ve the an mals a four
hour atart
F nd ng no trace of Ions the hunt
erg finally returned to Con merce
where they learned the quarry had
been k lied several hours before
Thus nausp c ously ended the
that Wr ght conce ved ho ¥eeks ago
vh ..n he got the 10 months ala an
mals from a broken do Nn c rcus pa�
ng only i}i $15 cartage b II from East
St 110u s to h a home
the veterans of all wars and an ac
t ve and pers stent campa gn bas been
waged for mmed ate cash payment
of the back pay of World War vet
generally known as the
bonus Nat onal leg slat ve off cea
together w th cor.tact and rehab I ta
t on departments are rna nta ned at
Wash ngton D C although nat onal
headquarters are at Kansas C ty Mo
All members of the V F W n
good sand ng are nv ted to attend
a I sess ons of the Atlanta conferenco
Department commanders who have
announced they w II attend are JaB
F M kell Greensboro N C D 1
W K
•
•
the ladles mISsion nerry society met
last tuesday at the home of the the
br de 8 father and t was turned mto
a shower for her and her name was
m s. teosle lou s npers before but t
1S IVY ns afterwards a peace wao
read by mrs rupert green ent tled
bow I ttle w ng foo got a kIte
punch and crackers were served and
manny useful g fts were left w th the
Jlew happy cupple Mrs m ke Clark
rId gave a nIce towel wh ch was en
graYed from m C to tessie
the red cross has helled up on II' v
109 out free flour unless you ra lIy de
serve same the guys who have benn
swapp ng 24 poundo for 3 gallons of
gasoleen have benn not fied that they
must pay for the r gass w th some
th ng else n the future as the farm
bored won t furnish wheat for noth ng
else except to be cooked and et and
1t must not be used n the place of
cash or checks ple.e be govve11lled
accord ngly
cd aga n last n ght
gas she sa d t was too much yeast
but our poleesman 8a d he had no dea
what twas a3 nr sm th s a hur I
deacon one of h s dogs ¥as badly
hurt bu� the rest of the fan ley
escaped
ent re cost of ts bu d nil' and ex
h b ts will apprpx mate $500000 and
Sears Roebuck & Co has placed an
eat mate of several hundred thou
sand dollars on budding
hlb t.J
the argument about who
the next pres dent wh ch tool.: place
ID frunt of the drug .toar laot mondav
and wouDd up at tile c tty hall on
•
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CARDS OJ' THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thBnks and obituaries IS
one cent
per word with
60 cents as a min­
imum cb�rge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy.
No
such eard or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash In advance.
COMING BACK WITH
C01-rON
Said the New York TImes
in a
recent editorial: "Cotton
has shown
a greater price increase
than any
other. basic commodity. .•
It IS
what the economic hlatcrian
would
el<pect and what the
morahst would
approve. Three years ago we danced
O'l'er the precipice in silk
We are
beginning the slow and
rueful climb
backward m cotton. We
crashed
with automobile. and silks and
coun­
try hou••• and de luxe
staterooms to
Europe. W� begm to show SIgnS
of
revival with cotton and pork and
cof­
ree and rubber and copper .
. ."
That's worth remembermg.
The
Amencan people are showmg an 10-
creasmg regard for; the old and tllne­
tTled neceSSIties, at the expense
of a
few of the less valuable
luxuTles
Cotton and copper and pork and "of­
fee have always had theIr place nnd
alwaYB WIll have-a place that
can't
be usurped by country houses' and
de luxe staterooms, pleasant as they
are.
In the mstance of cotton, too, there
is anothelj phase to the subject
Thnt
io the action of the cotton producers
In work109 out their problems. In tho
cotton states the co-operative move­
ment has been makmg good progreBs
and IS showmg fine results now and
has magnificent potentlBlltles. The
cowoperative aSSOCIatIons, well financ·
ed and aggressIvely managed, are
demonstrating that overly low agri­
cultural prIces can be coped WIth.
Old men �how greater determIna­
tion than young ones, especially when
they set out to make fools of
them­
.elves.
SUICIDAL CHANCES
•
Accounts of SUICIdes usually ,nd,­
cate a preference for the qUIckest and
easIest way out of hfe. An excep­
tion comes froll\ Cuba m a recen� re­
port stating that 65 gIrls, from 16 to
23 years of age, committed
SUICIde in
Havana durmg a three-week'B period
because they were disappomted m
love or tlTed of hving. Each soaked
her clothing with alcQhol and apphed
a match, choosmg th,s painful dea th
In accordance WIth a hIstorIC Cuban
tradItion. What a way to dIe!
AmerIca rejoIces that she has no
such tradItion. Perhaps a Cuban
would conclude, however, that many
of our. cItizena take SUICIdal chances
with fire, when he reads that 10,000
persons are killed by fire annually
and as many more are lnJured.
Americans take chance. WIth fire
by permitting faulty constructIOn oi
hoJlow waJls, unsafe chimneys, heat­
ing plants and roois, and by neglect­
ing rubbIsh. FactoTles and busmess
bUlldmgs contain certain unprotected
vertical openmgs, hazard manufactur�
ing processes, and lack sprmkler sys­
tems. The remedIes for these haz­
ards are often �Imple. I n fact, It IS
di1l'icult to visualIZe a fire that coul,1
not have been prevented had correct
condItions been mamtamed - cond,­
tions that would at least retard the
.lipread of tbe fire, holdmg It In check
until the firemen could arrIve.
Perbaps we WIll no longer take
"suiCIdal chances" WIth fire when
fully informed on th,s subject. It
is the duty of those who know to
spr.ad the mformation.
Newspapers, mall and outgomg
news dispatches are rigIdly censored
in Jugo-SlaVla, wherl! even telephone
conv.natlOns are 'Spied upon.
SCHOOLBOY PATROLS
Four times a day more than 150,-
000 youngsters m 800 Amencan com­
munities gUItie thein classmates In
crossing dangerous street and hIgh­
way intersections safely These
youngsters make up the "Schoolboy
Patrols." TheirS IS a commendable
and m1portant work. One of the fast­
est growing phases of chIld safety
education, it is one credIted With some
of the best results. StatistIcs show
that child pedestnan fatahtles have
decreased 25 per cent In the last' four
yea"".
This tine cond,tion IS reflected a11
along the Ii'!e 10 t'he reports of md,­
vidual cities-Wa.hmgton, D. C., fOI
example, having experienced no chIld
pedest"an fatality in four years and
only one 01"1 two mmor mjunes In dIS­
tricts patrolled by the "safety scouts.'
Reviewing the work of the school-
PEOPLE TO PASS ON SERVICEfTSE:�:i CHURCH I
REFUND MEASU'RE
Anllouncemen�nde there WIll
be services at Lanes Ptimitive Bop.
tist ChUlChJ ncar Stilson, nturdny,
October 29th, at II o'clock, and JII­
day, October 30th, at 11 00 a m, alld
7.30 P m, Baptismal servrce at S 30
p.m Sunday
The regular time of meeting IS
first Sunday, but is held this time on
fifth unday instead of ftrst Sunday
m November.. Everyone is corllJally
invited to attend all our services.
Come worship with us.
ELDER J. A. DURDEN, Pasto;
--_.
WILL SAY WHETHER STATE
SHALL REIMBURSE COUNTIES
FOR ROAD CERTIFICATES.
Bulloch county is interested to the
exact amount of $103,214.24 In a
measure to be voted on at'the Novem­
ber election. That measure IB the one
pertaining; to the proposal to reim­
burse the various counties the amount
tbey have expended in building state
highways. Bulloch has to her credit,
to be refunded in the event the meas-
ur,e becomes & law, the. amount men­
tioned at the outset of this article
The Association of County Com­
mlaisoners of Georgia IS urging rati­
ficatIOn of the amendment, pointmg
out that the counties will be repaId
at the rate of 10 per cent annually
the funds they have expended in
building roads now a part of ttie
achieved m preventmg aceidenta to �tIlte IIlghway system. Such pay­
children, mel)ts,_ o!he a••ociation makes clear,
will iffor,ward: toward 'rehabilitating'
cou�":'tl'.asuries and make it pos-
Bureaucracy was firmly entrenched
sible to reduce burdensome taxes
In Europe long before we thought of
leviiil( to take care of county bond
the word. Today the taxpayers of issues, Payments
to the counties are
Europe are paymg a t.rTlfic pnce for
to be made from revenues allocated
the vast m!,ltltude of servIces render-,
to the State Highway De�artment
ed by their governmenta. Much of
from the gasolme and motor. vehICle
the hIgh taxes goes to pay for tha
I
hcense taxes.
bonded debt mcur:red durmg the war, "The strongest argument
In favor
or armaments stili malntamed, but of
this amendment IS that It should
much also goes for the SOCIal msur-
tend to reduce taxes all over GeorgIa,"
once and simllar.functlons undertaken the
aSSOCIation says in a statement
more recently. Just issued through
Ita preSIdent, M
A Frenchman today pays about W TIft, of Albany.
one-thIrd of hIS Income In taxes, "The
State HIghway Department
whIch numbel nearly 200 Ii he haa recClves
Its revenue from the gaso­
an mcome of $5,000, IS marned, and hne tax
and the motor vehIcle hcen.e
lives In a pleasant apartment, he must tax. It
WIll continue to receIVe thIS
pay something hke $820 10 dour di- revenue,
but If the amendment is
rect taxe whIch are based on his m- adopted, a part of
these funds wlB
come and hIS rent Innumerable mll- be used
to pay to t1-o countIes the
ceBaneous taxes add another $800 to debts whIch the
state has recogmzed
hIS tax burden, although he may not from the
outset.
be aware of the latter "Many
counties is.ued bonds to
When he goes to the theatre one-
bUIld roads now a part of the state
thIrd of hIS admISSIon is a tax. If he h,ghway system.
These bonds must
travels, 28 per cent of the fare IS tax,
be paId and unlesB the countIes are
and hIS hotel bIll IS tax.d. Matches, reImbursed, as
was orIginally Inteml­
cIgarettes, servants, wmes and a host
ed when the highway system wos
of other things are subject to eXCIse
established on its present basis, the
leVIes taxpayers
must be called upon to
We have not yet reached th,s point bear heaVIer
burdens than ever be­
in the gljlm story of AmeTlcan taxa- fore.
tlOn But we are perilously close to Ratification
of the proposed con­
It. Each year has seen the imposl-
stitutlonal amendment WIll solve the
tion of new burdens, WIth little or no financial problems
of many counties
effort to stem the tide of pubhc spentl- throughout the
state and at the s,me
mg. Unless a more determmod stand
time WIll not hamper the development
IS made by taxpayers, they WIll soon of
the state highway system, slllce
be 10 the pOSItIOn of thelT European by 1936 the important
t r a f f I C
brethren -Clncmnatl (OhIO) En- thoroughfares WIll
have been com-
qUlrer
pletely paved."
It can not be denied that every mar-
The amendment has been placed
ljied per.on has taken at I.ast one
on the ballot, It is pOinted out by the
desperate chance WIth fate.
Association of County CommISSIOners,
South Georgia Farm I pandAR'sr._Tu:::....Y'b��-LeJ�Eh!AD·E-R--S----Methods Commended
WIDELY DIFFER
A TAXPAYE�� PROSPECTS
Newnan, Ga., Oct. 24 -Prmclples
of farmmg In Tift, ColqUItt and other
counties of that sectIOn of South
GeorgIa are those necessary for a
profit to be .ecured in normal time.,
according to O. W. Pa.savant, .ditor
of the Newnan Herald, who brought
back first-hand information aft.r a
viSit to the sectlOn.
The prImary condition or practice
in that section, Mr. PassavaDt pointed
out, IS an Intelhgent use of the IIve­
at-home Idea plus adaptatIOn of mod­
ern market methods. Each year sees,
as he stated, a greatell progress to­
ward a better processmg of farm
products for consumptIon; a better
preparation for sale through Improv­
ed packing methods, OIl an actual con­
versIOn to the form In whIch the
product IS marketed.
"In a s.ctlOn naturally adapted to
hve stock and hogs, the first logIcal
step was the erectIOn and operation
of 'a plant to place meat products 10
saleable form/' Mr. Passavant said.
"The Moultrie plant, first orgamzed
and operated locally, ,vas taken over
by a bIg ChIcago packer The market
faclhtles for hve stock were ahead of
the plant's local or terrItonal supply
of cattle and hogs, and for a tIme
the whole southeast was scoured for
SUItable packing oottle and hogs.
"Gradually, however, this condltJOn
dIsappeared as the result of a tre­
mendously- Increased attentlO_. to the
raismg of live stock and hogs m the
Moultrie area, and now the owner.;;
of the plant are enlargmg Its capacIty
to care fol'l a meat supply commg
from relatively close-by pomts. It
was a long-tIme fight but the meat
mdustry m South Georgia IS now 1"
a better and strongel pOSItIOn than
ever before, and the future, so far as
thiS particular. farm product IS con­
cerned, Hi brIght"
Processmg cf Qthcl' products, nota­
bly peanuts and tobacco, have aloo
been Ululet taken, accordmg to l\Il
Passavant. He �181d that peanuts are
Ica,hl, handled all over South Geor­
gm, where 011 mills are eqUIpped to
extract vegetable Oils. Of CourSi!,
tbe South Georgia syrup industry con­
.hnuea to thTlve, he added.
COOLIDGE'S DEFENSE OF HOO­
VER FLATLY CONTRADICTED
BY THE RECORD.
Washington, 0C't. 22.-Mr. Cool·
idge's defense of Mr. Hoover's recent
acts in connection WIth the depreSSIOn,
according to the Baltimore Sun, ,.
contradicted In many particulars
I
by
the facts of record. The Sun says:
"� (Mr. Coolidge, the Sage) says
that two years ago Mr. H,oover 'saved
two mllhon people In the drought­
stricken.area.' The record shows that
Mr. Hoover fought furIOusly agamst
congress doing anything of a d,rect
nature for those people and actually
caused the Red Cross offiCIals at one
time to announce that If congr,eas
gave them money to spend they would
not use It.
"The Sage says Mr. Hoover 'pro­
cur.d an approprIation of $300,000,-
000' to take care of destitute people
this winter. The record shows that
Mr. Hoover fought such an appropn­
ation for months and finally declared
in its favor only after the Democratic
party had made It part of Its pro­
gram.
"The Sage says Mr. Hoover, se­
cured 'a further program of $1,500,-
000,000 for employmelt through the
reconstructIOn system.' That IS the
appropnatlon for 'self-IIqUldatmg' en­
terprIses The record shows that Mr
Hoover fought all such !)rOpOSaIB un­
tIl th,s one was mcluded m the off,­
clBl DemocratIc platform .
"The Sage adds 'If ImtlBtmg pro­
posals and securing theu' adoptIOn
constItutes leadershIp, P,.31dent Hoo­
ver IS a leader' WeJl, what does bare­
faced appropnatlOn of credIt thnt
belongs to somebody else constItute?"
When asked to sacrIfice something
for the poor chIldren, little Willie
agreed to do WIthout soap
SEED OATS FOR SALE
I have 600 bushels of Fulghum
oats for sale Clea� of smut and ob­
noxIous \\ eeds and gl ass. See me for
best prices before buymg. J. 1Il.
HENDRIX, Aaron Station, Post­
offIce, Summit, Ga: (29sep4tc)
Drop in a Penny
Necessity force. ua to ask you to
donate a penny a week for the poor.
Boxes WIll be found at all drug
stores, hotel. and public places. Any
help WIll be greatly appreciated.
BENEVOLENCE COMMITTEE,
Statesboro Woman's Club.
I Want Ads
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
l�f AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN"_:ENTY·FIVE CENTS A WEEKI
FOR SALE-Syrup bottles, Jugs and
frUIt Jars, all SlzeB, cheap. LOGAN
HAGAN. (270ctltp)
FOR RENT - Large comfortable
room, close tn, furmshed; can fur­
nish meals also. Apply phon. 341-J.
SEED CANE-P. O. J. VARIETY.
Fall or spring delivery. For sale
by FRED H. SMITH, Statesboro,
�. (270ct2tp)
JAECKEL HOTEL has room for a
few permanent guests at attract­
ive rates; dehclOus meals, plenty of
hot water and heat. (130ct4tp)
FOR SALE - Twelve Holstein and
Jersey hClfers, raIsed from dalTY
cows. See MRS C. B. PACE, at 225
S. College St., Statesboro, Ga. (270lt
BUGGY HARNESS SPECIAL AS
long as they last, close out prIce
$7 and $9. J. MILLER'S SHOE FAC­
TORY, 33 West Main St., Phone 400.
(29sep4tp)
THE M''';O�S'''T=-=V''''A''''L''''U'''''''''A'''B'''L-=E'''''''le-g-u-m-e-ye-t
grown for Improving the SOIl. Saves
guano bills. Ii IDterested write to
WIGHT NURSERIES, CaITo, Ga.
(270ctltp)
FOR RENT-Two large unfurmshed
rooms, with connecting bath and
hot water; rent reasonable. H. L.
QUATTLEBAUM, 252 North MaIO
street. (270ct2tp)
FOR SALE-Charleston Wakefield
cabbage plant., 75c per thousand
parcel post paid, SOc per thousand
expres,ed; U. S. money order only.
E. CAMPBELL, !;teidsvllle, Ga.
(200ct2"tc)
.
NOTICE-I am now operatmg the
.Woco-Pep Fllhng Station located
Just mSlde the CIty limIts, on the
Portal road. r will appreclBte a share
of your busmesa. J. J DENNIS.
(270ct2tc)
STRAYED-From the Wayne Par-
Tlsh farm near Brooklet on Sunday
mght, black mar. mule welghmg
about 1,000 pounds, six years old;
WIll pay SUItable reward. MRS.
WAYNE PARRISH, Brooklet, Ga.
(270ctltp)
MEN WANTED to conduct world-
renowned Rawlelgh Home Service
busmess 1n or near cities of State,:,­
boro, Sylvama, countIes of east Bul­
loch and JenklDs. Reliable hustler
can start earning $35 weekly and in­
crease rapidly. Wnte ImmedlBtely,
Raw leIgh Co., Dept. Ga.-71-S, Mem­
phIS, Tenn. (270ctltp)
NOTICE.
I am a candldat. for justice of the
peace m the 1209th dlstnct, Bulloch
county, Ga. I commIt myself into
the hands of all the voters of the d,s­
tnct, both ladles and men. I WIll be
very thankful for thelT support.
You� fnend,
J T. KINGERY.
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
To the Votera of the 1209th D,str,ct:
Encouraged by the sohCItatIOn �f
numerous fTlends amI voters of the
commumty, II am offermg Be a candI­
date for the office of Justice of the
peace, subject to the WIll of the peo­
ple to be expressed at the polls on
the first Saturday m December..Your
vote and Influence IS v.ry earnestly
sohclted. Respectfully,
WM. F. KEY.
J. P. BOYD FOR CORONER
Wllha Barnes, the nom IDee of the
Democratic party, havlDg WIthdrawn
as the nommee, thereby leavmg th,s
office vacant, I hereby announce my­
self as a candIdate for the offIce of
coronor fo� Bulloch county and ID
the race as a full-blooded Democrat.
The Democratic executive commlttee
WIll doubtless arrange for th,s race
WIth candIdates to be voted on m the
regular election In November. I fill­
ed th,s offIce several years ago and
I thmk very satIsfactorIly, and if
elected I promIse the voters of Bul­
loci, county that I will attend to the
dutJes In a sober and satIsfactory
way and respectfully ask your sup-
port. J. P. BOYD
(270ctltp)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All pel sons indebted to the estate
of L Lamer, deceased, are notified
to make aettlElnlent WIth the under­
SIgned promptly end persons holding
claIms agalDst the estate are requIr­
ed to present same withm the tim.
prescribed by law.
This September 10, 1932
J. DAN LANIER,
J. F. LANIER,
(22sept6tp) Executo...
SA\'ANNAH
INVI1�ES
YOU .
To Attend Three 1Jig
l1erchandising 'Days
October 27, 28, 29
SAVANNAH DAY. • •
Thursd�y, Qctober �7,
U. S. A. SHOPPING DAY • • •
• Friday, Oct. 28
COASTAL EMPIRE DAY • • •
Saturday, Oct. 29
Football-Mercer vs. Parris Island Marines
In line with Savannah's Better
Business Plans, our merchants
have anticipated business con­
valescence by laying in the finest
fall stocks seen in this city with­
in the past decade. The three
big trade events listed above
have been arranged to create
good-will and further cement
friendships by offering unusual
opportunities for fall shopping
and for studying the newest
modes and styles.
Good roads, low prices, fine amusements.
You can make all of your incidental expenses
in Savannah and save money by attending
ev�ry one of these outstanding days. Special
raIlroad rates.
The Better Business Committee
Savannah Chamber of Cominerce
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persona mdebted to the estate
of Mrs. Anme LeWIS, late of saId
county, deceased, are nollfied to make
prompt settlement with the under­
SIgned, and persons holding claIms
agamst said estate are reqUIred to
present same wlthm the tIme pre­
scribed by law.
This September 29, 1932.
V. J. ROWE,
J. H. LEWIS,
(22sept6tp) Admimstrntors.
WARNING
All persons are forbidden to tres­
pass upon lands of the Pierpont
Manufacturmg Company WIthout
written perrmsslOn.
ThIS October 1, 1932.
L. B HAGAN, Manager.
MANHATTAN
RESTAURANT
126 Broughton Street, East
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
W,e invite you when in Savan­
nah to try our excellent din­
ners and tasty food.
Sea Food Dinners 50c
Club Breakfast 25c
Plate Lunch 25c
HAVE YOU SEEN our new portable
typewroters at $27.50 and $40.00?
RIbbons and carbon paper for all mm­
chine.. BANNER STATES PRINT­
ING CO., 27 West Main Street,
Statesboro. (130cttfc)
COME TO
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
ForYour Har,(I,",are
SPECIAL IN STOVES, WIRE, HARNESS, BUGGIES AND
WAGONS, ALSO SPOKES AND RIMS FOR SAME.
AVERY, OLIVER AND JOHN DEERE PLOW REPAIRS.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
(130cttfc)
FOR
METAL ROOFING
AND OTHER ItIATERIALS
SEE
Co.nklin Tin Plate&Metal Co.
BALTIMORE DOCKS, SAVANNAH, GA.
BEST PRICES, GRADE FOR GRADE
AND PROMPT SHIPMENT. SEE'
THEM AND BE CONVINCED.
"IN SAVANNl\H FORTY YEARS"
FAIR DEALING. AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT
(60ct4tc)
I�
,
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AUCTION SALE
A WEEK'S ACfIVITY ROAD EMPLOYES
THROUG!!_GEORGI1\ NOW ON HALF PAY
(270ctatc)
SMALL AFFAIRIS wmcn INDI.
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
AND DEVELOPMENT.
The following-;;cords of industrial
activity lists items showing invest­
ment of capital, employment of la­
bor and buemess activiti.s and op­
portunities. Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared I. from
local papers,- u.ually of, tOWDa...men.
tioned, aud may be cOll8lde.-ed ge.
erally correct
Atlanta-Grand Theatre opened reo
cently.
Waycross - A. V. Baldeschwieler
opened new j.welry store on Lott
street.
Gainesville-Interior of J. M.
Parks and Sons store, comer S. Brad­
ford and E. Spring streets, being reo
modeled,
Dalton-Mra. Sam C. ElII.' new din­
ing room formally opened at 2 Weat
Morris street.
Wayc.oslI:'f-ot�-Vaughn Studio
opened Iirallch' studio at Ware Hotel.
DaltoIJ'oooo'Pa'egEi<1 and Cavender, new
grocery 'firm �opened In building on
North Hamilton street.
Elberton�H. E. Gorman and C. I.
Brown purchased Bailey's lunch room,
corner McIntosh and Elbert streets.
Dalton-School building nearing
completIOn.
Gainesville-Ed Zoeller; remod.ling
buihlin& at 7 N. Bradford street,
preparatory to opening lunch room
and delicatessen.
Glennville-Charlie Warren acquir­
ed management of Glennville Laun­
dry.
Buford-Gordon Burel purchased
market and grocery store formerly
owned by W. S. Burel.
BarneSVIlle-FIsher's 6 and 10 cent
store opened to public.
AbbeVIlle-Contract let for com­
pleting highway betweeu Bowen's
Mill and this cIty.
Woodbury-Asphalting of Wood-
bury-GreenvIlle highway nearln"
completion.
Primitive Baptist .
Bible Conference
Wmners Are Named
-- In Guardsmen Tests
The eleventh annual session of the
PrimItive Baptist BIble Confereno�
WIll be held WIth the church at Met­
ter on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of n.xt week, November
1, 2 and 3. A large attendance ..
.xpected. There WIll be three ses­
sions dally, mormng, afternoon anj
mght. Dmner WIll be >lerved dally to
all visitors .
Dr. L. A. Baker, of MiamI, Fla., ,s
chairman of the conference and Miss
Loraine Zellner, of Macon, IS secre­
tary. Elder Wm. H. Crouse, pastor­
elect of Metter church, IS chaIrman
of the program commIttee. Dr. Baker
will have charge of the song service
which is made a special feature at
each seSS10n.
An mterestmg and helpful program
has been arranged. This conference
has no authont, whatever over the
churches, but II, held purely for the
study of God's word.
Those appearing on the program
are: J. M. Thomas, V. F. Agan, D. O.
LeWIS, W. B. Godard, W. F. Mime,
W. W. Riner, A. R. Crumpton, J
Walter HendrIcks, R. H. Jennings,
Geo. D. Godard, W. W. Childs and J.
Fred Hartley.
Preaching each mght as the com­
mIttee may arrange. The conference
opens Tuesday mormng mornmg at
10 30. On Wednesday and Thursday
the mormng sessIOn opens at 10 00
o'clock. Evemng sessIOns at 7 30.
boy patrola, Dr. Herbert J. Stack,
safety supervrsor of the National Bu­
reau of Casualty and Surety Under-
AND writers, says. "The schoolboy patrol.
Utle StatesbOro JI!�" are
more than fulfilhng expectations.
I
They have not only made a greatly
_-=S:;.u.::p;:..c:.:r..;ip:_t_i..;01:_1,:.....:'_1._.6_0_:p_e_r-:-Y::._a_r_._ effective contribution to the adult Job
O. B. TURNER, Editor and
Owner. of reducing automobile accidents, but
Entered a••econd-clas. matter
March have also proved the
worth of a sys-
23, 1906, at tbe po.toffice at
States- tern of education which builds
char­
boro, Ga., under the Act
of Con- acter and develops such personal
"""S March S, 1879. traIts as self-control,
self-discipline,
mental alertness, courtesy, considers
tion, and a sympathetic understandlIig
of the other. fellow's point of view.
"These patrols are one of the finest
means of· protecting schgol children
on their way to and from school, from
street and hIghway accidents, Every
schoolboy patrolman concentrates his
attention to directing h,. chissmates
m crossing intersectIOns at the pro­
per bme. H. does not direct traffic,
and is never in dang.r himsell.N
Every city should have its school­
boy patrol. The sooner that IS done,
the sooner a stili finer record will be
On Tuesday, November 15th next, we will begin our usual
AUCTION SALE and those who know us will recall that
during our AUCTION SALES we sell goods too close for
any profits and often at a loss-and that is the time for
you to supply your needs. AUCTIONS will be held each
day from 2 :30 to 4 in the afternoon and from 7 :30 to 9 in
the evening. This.SALE_w.i1tconti,nue for only eight days,
therefore arrange to be here during that time for it will
pay you to do so. With Iiberal cash down payments terms
,,:i11 be given to responsible purchasers if needed. 'Prizes
given away at each �ALE.
WATERS& /tJcCROAN
J A REAL FUR�IT�E HOUSE
STATESBORO 'GEORGIAI':
TAX COLLECTOR'S FIRST ROUND
Tuesday, November lot-Register
II 20 to 8 :30; 44th district court
ground 8:46 to 9:00; NeVil. court
ground 9:20 to 9:40; 1340th district
court ground 10:16 to 10:45; Stilson
11:16 to 11:46; Brooklet 12:00 to
1 :00 p. m.; Emit court ground 1 :16
to 1.35.
Wednesday, November 2nd.....l48th
dlStTlCt court ground 8:30 to 8:46;
1575th district court ground 9 :15 to
9:30; Fmch's store 9'45 to 10:00: 46th
dlstnct court ground 10:16 to 10:30;
Portal 11:00 to 11 :30.
A. C. McCORKEL, T. C.
(270ctltc)
Memorial Service-
For F. B. Hunter:
A beautifully imPressive exercise
wa. tliat held at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon 10 the court house when
the members of the local ball held ..:
memorial in honor of thelT recently
departed brother, F. B. Hunter. Court
recessed for the exerC1se, which con·
sumed more than an hour A beau­
tIful resolution expressmg nppreclB­
tlOn of the hfe and deeds of the de­
parted member and extendmg sym­
pathy to hiB bereaved famIly, WIIS
presented by a commIttee and order­
ed spread upon the mmutes of the
court. Words of trIbute were said by
members of the bal', the first to pay
trIbute bemg G. S. Johnston, oldest
member of the local bar. Others who
spoke were A. M. Deal, Remer Proc­
tor, Hmton Booth, B. H. Ramsey,
Howell Cone, H. B. Strange, J. J. 8.
Anderson, J. M Murphy and Prince
Preston. Mrs. Hunter and her five
sons and other relatIves were present
at the exercIse.
t.
At Hosea Aldred's Store
PECANS
BRING THEM to ME.
JOSH T. NESSMITH
,_
The prizes gIven by Waters & Mc­
Cr,oan to the Guardsmen making the
highest scores In the examination on
riot duty last week were won by the
follo�ing men: Battery uA," Se1"­
geant William G. Raines, Corporal
Carl M. Bragg, Privates First Clasa
Lemmuel H. Deal, Deddc F. Hen­
drix and James A. Wynn, Privates
J. W. RIggs and Ralph H. Stephen'3;
Headquarters Detachment, PrIvate
F,rst Class John S. Rushing.
The prizes given by the Steven.
Cafe th,B week for the highest scores
m military courtesy were won by
Sergeant Ralph L. Rigdon, Cor,poral
Mathew E. Alderman, Privates First
Class Johnnie W. Beasley, Joe Olliff
and James A. Wynn, PrIvates Alb�rt
Deal and Ralph H. Stephenns, g,t Bat­
terry "A:" Headquarters Detach­
ment, Staff Serg.ant Homer Melton.
Private Deal was the high score man
with 1000/0, all of the other winners
making a score of 93%.
Thi. finishes the first phase of the
training year, and also tile weeki:;
prizes. The next phase of the trsm­
Ing will be taken up during Novem­
ber, December and January. If any
prozes are offered for this phase, an­
nouncement will be made at a later
date.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
..
$1.50
EXCURSION
TO
SAVANNAH
EVERY SUNDAY
Until October 30, inclusive.
Lv. Dover. . 9:58 a. m.
Ar. Savannah 11 :30 a. m.
Lv. Savannah 6 :00 p. m.
Ar. Dover . . 7 :40 p. m.
Tickets limited date of sale.
No Baggage Checked.
Central of Georgia
Railway
Sold By
Johnson Hardware
Company
RADIO TUBES
Renovate Tobacco Barn
To Cure Sweet Potatoes
HOG SALE Several Stilson farmers are plan­
ning to renovate theIr tobacco barns
mto a potato curing house. The first
of these will be reworked at the home
of J. W. Davis Friday afternoon as a
demonstration. Potato growers in­
terested in such a project are Invlteu
to attend th,s demonstration.
Mr. Davis is reworking the barn
for curing h,s own potatoes and any
of h,s neIghbors, untIl filled, that de­
sire to cure sweet potatoes and do
not have a barn of theIr own. This
barn WIll be reworked under. the su­
pervisio" of County Agent E. P.
Josey.
A tobacco barn in whic!. tobacco
has been previously cured durmg the
current season is disinfected suffi­
CIently for the curing of sweet po­
tatoes. The need for a spnng cash
crop can be realized In the growing
of the right type of sweet potatoes
If specialized attention is gIven to the
cultivation, fertihzat'on, handling and
storing the crop. Such barns can be
put mto condition for satIsfactory
curing and storing of the crop, with
very little cash expenditure, th.reby
making available for consumptIOn
swee; potatoes throughout the winter
and early spring an� extending the
marketing season of t Is product suf­
ficiently late enough to enable the
grow.ra to obtain more satisfactory
price. thau those prevailing in the
fall when tbe bulk of the crop 18 he-
.,.-- �-�------""'--..---__-..;_;.:i._J',ng
offered for .,Ie.
The next co--;;peratl;e hog sale wilJ
be held at the Central of GeorgIa pens
on Tuesday, November 1st Until
further notIce all smooth hogs weIgh­
Ing 160 pounds and above WIll sell at
baSIS or top prIce. However, hogs
weIghing under 160 pound. will .ell
for '4 cent under baSIS prIce. Sows
and stags will be % cents under baSIS
price.
Unless hogs get too low in price,
sales will be held every two weeks,
first and third Tuesdays. Seventeen
farmers co-operated in the sale held
two weeks ago and receIved $375
basi. number ones for theIr hogs.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
Judge Carter, of 1't. Paul, adVIsed a
d.feJldant before h,s court to always
count 100 before answermg the re­
marks of hIS wlfe when she was
angry.
"e Pay More lor
PECANS
CASH, IN TRADE, OR ON ACCOUNT.
W. C. 1I"'ns & Son
BARNETT ANNOUNCED FIFTY
PER CENT REDUCTION IN OP­
ERATING EXPENSES.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 22.-Captain J.
W. Barnett, chairman of the .tat•
highway board, .aid Monday that re­
ductions In pay rolls, announced last
week, had been made "in order that
all obligations which are now out­
standing could be met, The board at
the present time has no obllgationa It
can not meet and will not make any
obligations it can not meet," he .aid.
Last week the board put scores o!
Its employes on half-time, half pay
basi., to effect an estimated saviDg
of $200,000 monthly.
Caj>taln Barnett, said that one of
the chief reason. for the �ono;"y
n;eaBure was a reducti"n In income
(rom gasoline taxes. He said in the
past twelve months gaBoline tax re­
ceipts had fallen 9.4 per ceut or about
$760,000.
"There seems to be an impre.eion
that the emergency money received
by the highway department from the
fecleral government last year and this
year would not have to be paid back,"
he said. "However, the board Is pay­
ing It back and must pay it back over
a period of years. Beginnillg this
year, the board paid back $400,000,
or one-fifth of th.· $2,000,000 It se­
cured from the government last year.
In additIOn to that, more than $1,-
000,000' was paid for W. & A. r.ntals
and $200,000 for the purchase of a
new state prison farm.
"ThIS year the department receiv­
ed more thall $3,000,000 from the fed­
eral government and will "tart pay­
ing It back three years from now, so
that the last payment on the $2,000,-
000 and the first payment on the $3,-
000,000 WIll both fall In the sam.
year," he SRld.
Hartley's Address
Happily Presented
The address of Commodore Her,bert
Hartley, last Thursday evening und.r
the auspIces of the Statesboro Wo­
man's Club, drew a good crowd and
was a dehghtful event. Capt. Hart­
ley, who spent thIrty-five year. of
hIS hfe rId109 the seas, discussed in
an informal way many of the inti­
mate experiences of that long Iife.
Especially interesting was that part
of"hIs address which had to do with
I\is'management of the world's larg­
est seagoing v.ssel, the LeVIathan.
This ship was taken as a prIze from
the German governm.nt upon the
entry of the United States into the
World War, and was used first as a
tran'port and later as a paasenger
shIp. In command of that v.nel
Capt. Hartley came constantly into
contact with the world's most notll­
ble citizens. His simple and intimate
recital of these experiences held the
attention of h,s list.ners.
On Friday morning Capt. Hartley
addressed the students at chapel at
South Georgia Teachers College, and
later in the afternoon left for Mil­
len, where he spoke in the .vening.
He was accompanied by hi. wife and
young son.
Woods of Georgia
Hold Future Wealth
Atlanta, Oct. 25.-C. C. Kuehn,
formerly of LoUlBvllle, Kentucky, has
located at Woodbine, Ga, to devote
hImself to the development of large
timber holdmgs acquired by the Geor­
gia Forest Products Company. He
has joined the GeorgIa Forestry As­
sociation and in a recent letter ac­
cepting a commIttee appointment by
president T. G. Woolford of the asso­
ciation, Mr. Kuehn speaks glowingly
of Georgia's POSSIbIlities of develoD­
ing its timber resources, from whi�h
the followmg is quoted.
"The woods of GeorgIa hold the fu­
ture wealth of the greater part of the
state, so It is up to Georgians to see
that wood using industrIes are bUIlt
up to the greateBt pOSSIble extent.
All sllvlculturists and physiologists
agree that GeorgIa has the greatest
chance to successfully carry out the
practIce of forestry on a busmed3
baSIS. GeorgIa has the best growmg
season of any place In th,s country,
WIth the slash and longleaf pine grow­
ing practICally the whole year. It IS
for th,s latter reason that tbe wood­
using industrIes of th,s country are
looking toward Geor&ia for future
supplies of materials."
Commendmg OD, this letter, Mr.
Woolford says: "It is encouraging to
note the importance attached to our
forest resource. by one from another
state. Mr. Kuehn .as come represeni­
ing a large investment, to employ
labor and develop forest wealth lu the
state. H,," is most cordially welcomed
to Georgia_."..,-__-::..!!...:.I__
WANTED TO RENT - Three-horse
farm with tobl"'co bam, will be
able to run Be�. A. F, H�RRrS,
.Route 5, StateEboro; Ga. (8Octltp)
First Baptist Church
Rev. J. A. Duren, acting pastor of
the First Baptist church, will preach
next Sunday morning on the subject,
"The Glory of DIscipleship." The
evening subject will be, "Daniel 10
the Lion's Den." The evening mes­
sage should be of special interest to
young people and they are urged to
attend. Special musle at both serv­
Icea in charge of Mrs. J. G. Moore,
dlreotor.
Sunday school convenes at 10 :00
a. m., J. F. Math I., superintendent.
B. Y. P. U, meet. at 6:00 p. m., Ker­
mit Carr, general director. The pub­
lic II cordially invited to attend all
semcea of this ckurch.
Th� P.-T. A. of Registel'l HI••
School met on last Thuraday aftar.
noon, October 20, at S :30. After a
very interesting program the gra,de
mothers of the various grad.. wire
announced, after, which Mrs. Loellefl'
gave a talk outlining the relief plan.
of the Red Cro... Rofre.hmenta
were .erv.d In the home economic,
department by flut grade mothen.
The athletic auoclatlon of Recl..
ter High School will present a Hal.
lowe'en carnival at the high achool
on Friday evening, Oetober 18 at
7:30 o'clock. The public is co�
Invited. There will be a free pro­
gram, aftel1 which ref1'8lbmenta wUI
be Bold on the school grounds.
Bro�klet C. E. Society Denmark News
The Brooklet C. E. SQclety will
meet November 2lid at 4 o'clock and
will render the following program:
Theme, What Does China Need?
Hymn, "They Need Jesus."
Opening lentence:
There is a destiny that makes us
brotherl:
None goes bl. way alone;
All that we send Into live. of others
Comes 'back Into our own.
Hymn, "I'll Go Where You Want
Me to Go."
Scripture, Acts 4:12-Young Olan
U.her, pre.Ident.
Sentence prayers.
Leader's talk-Ozealia Ush.r.
The Two Kinds of People, Saved
and Unsaved-Mary Jan. Padget,
Catherine Mallard and Thelma How­
ard.
Whose Fault If They Art! Lost?­
Sybil Howard, Bobble Brinson, Chris­
tine Smith, William Oarr and Geor­
gia Belcher.
Satan Against Good-James Brin­
son, Christine Perkms and Evelyn
Fulmer.
God's Judgment Express Due Anv­
time-Lillian and Aldean Howard and
Vera Fulmer.
Are Our Burden. a Brother?-Bes­
ai. Howell, Grace Carll and Imogene
Smith.
Hymn, "Where He Leads Me I Will
Follow."
Prayer-Lucille Mallard.
Benediction.
We are sorry to have leave from
our band Theron and Jessie Howa�d,
who have gone to Florida.
LILLIAN HOWARD, Reporter.
Puroulng his wife with a butcher
knife, Adolph Gordman, of Burnham,
Ill., cut off her ear before she e.caped.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward Ii.. retumed
home after attelldlng I' mll8lonAry
meeting In Dublin.
'
Friends of Mr•• T. A, Hannah wUI
be glad to learn that ah, is now eou­
valeBclng after an I1IDeas of several
weeks.
Wm. R. WilBon, of Savannah who
is spending hi. vacatloii wIth 'home
folk here, and Walter Willon will
spend the week end with Mr. and
Mr•. S. J. Wilson In A.llendal., S. C.
Cyril Stapleton, a senior at Tech,
Atlanta, apent last week end witli
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Staple­
ton.
The community was much .addened
In the death of Harley Hodgea last
Sunday, having lost one of it. best
citizen•.
The school at this place Is pro­
gresaing nicely, with Prof. J. D. La­
nier as superintendent. The P.-T. A.
program and social was much enjoy­
ed this week.
The Sunday school is also enjoying
a splendid attendance each Sunday.
Mrs. Harold Zetterower entertain­
.d the Stitch and Chatter Club very
delightfully last Thursday afternoon.
Her rooms were beautifully deco­
rated with potted plants and autumn
flowers. She served a sweet coune
during which a radio program was
enjoyed.
BROOKLET CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The Rev. J. Warren Hasting., of
the First Chri.tl'l1' church, of Sa­
vannah, will precah at the Brooklet
Christian chur,ch Sunday afternoon,
October 80th, at 4 o'clpck. EYfryo..
welcome.... • \ 1 '"
"BelieveYourOwn Ears!" •
TOA
General Electric' Radio
Model J.�7T.95, �h
ALL radios e\!lim "better tone"-but only General
n. Electric has dared to prove it. In tone-test after
tone-test, before famed musicians and, yes, before plain
"average" people, G-E h{ls proved its toile superiority.
Ask for a free home demonstration of tile beautiful
new G·E R-adio. ''Believe your own earsl"
Model J-82-$64.50, Cash
$10 Down, 10 Months To Pay
Our liberal tlme-pal'Jll!ent plan enable. you to 0_ a General
Eledric Radio NOW. Don't miss al1 the t)llngs on the air ... the
election, new entertainment programs of ev.ry kind. Come by
our store right away!
Kl.ctricity hal been faltin, wage cut, )'eCU' alt.,
),ear.. In 1928, the auerag. rat. per
kilowatt·hour
paid by Georgia home. wa. 37 per cent hislaer
than
it i. today.
GEO
, BULLOCH TIMES A'IID STATESBORO NEWS
Sl ATS' DIARY QUAIL PRESERVES
IN MANY COUNTIES
STATION FINDING
PESTS PLENTIFUL By Ro.. Farquhar)
CllECK UP REVE \LS SC \LE AND
BORERS PLENTIFUL IN GEOR
6lA PEACH OHCBAHDS
)- ell ) ou got to hand t to
Shell becuz vhen she keeps
he s they layover 3 hun
d ed Eggs a yr and now
she I as vent anti n a TY
e I a b ck La r w tch can
Iny 20 thousan br cks a
lay
Saterday - BI ste s Is
a go ng to VIS t h s unkel
today w tch I ves over n
Jefferson County H s
unkel dussent beleave n
thrash ng k ds and says
he never layed a ham!
on hIS sun joe only
n ebby In Self defense
REFUGES PLANNED
FIT OF LANDOWNERS
SPORTSMEN ALIKE
A recent check of a nun be
�cll orcha Is several sect ons
the state reveals tho t there s a I en �
la.kstat on of peach tree bo e 3 and
San Jose scale Bot! of these n
_,'ts are veil kno vn to Georg a
.rowel'S The r dev tal z nil' and fa
tal work s also k 0 n Hence n
any program of orchard economy
1aiJnre to prov de adequate pr,otect ve
measures aga nst these pests s I ke
Jy to prove a real false economy
Treatment for the peach tree borer
consIsts of the appl cat on of par
1'IIelllorobenzene Th a s appl ed n n
orele to the smoothed sudace of the
-u about the base of the tree The
<!ncl" of crystals should be 116 nches
away from the tree trunk Seve a
Movelfuls of so I should be carefully
pl.""d on the crystals and patted
do'Wll mak nil' a cone .haped n ound
The amount of parad chlorobe zene to
1Jse var es fl"ion *- to 114 ounces on
trees rang ng fron 4 to 8 ) ears of
age the latter amount be nil' used on
oIrler trees If th s treat nent has not
I>EelI g ven It should be co pleted bi
the latter part of October
1'0)" the control of San Jose scale
"twQ standard spraya a e n use and
ea<:b ha. a large nu nber of folio vera
L1me ulphu at a strength of 12 'h
gaUons of the concent ate to 87 'h
1!aJ]ons of vater to make 100 gallons
of spray ate al s often used Th s
'" nppl ed after the tee. a e vel
llIto the dormant season The othe
=y vh cl IS probably used n 0 e
exton. vely at present s a lubr cat
nIC 0 1 emuls on Th s s appl ed nt
• 30/0 strength of actual oil If the
1PD81 en ul. on vh ch haa a 66%;'
content s used t v II take 4'h g.
laD. of th s added to 95" gallons f
water to II' ve a 30/0 • I spray Ho v
ever if one uses the pu e 0 I and
makes h s 0 vn emuls on tl e sp oy
-tank 11e need usc only 3 gallons of the
elll, plus an emuls fier and water add
ed to make 100 gallons to get the Ie
.... ...,d 30/0 0 1 sp ...y
To mllke the en uls on place one
balI p110n of vater n the spray tank
lar e�e:ry gallon of 0 1 to be e uls fied
Start the eng ne and all' tator and
add 2 ounces of calc urn case nate fur
eaCh gallon of 0 1 to be ad led Add
tbe oil slo vly and pu np t under 1 res
IIUJ'C through the spray nozzle back
iIItlO the tank unt I a creamy e nuls on
results Th s should then be d lutetl
by filhng the spray tank v th vate
:aDd apply
o I sprays are frequently comb ned
,."th a 4 6 0 Bordeaux for the con
tl'ol of peach leaf curl vhere needen
lit thls case the concentrated Bo
a.llX can be used for an emuls fler
This spray should be appl ed after
the leaves have fallen and the tree.
Ita"" Irone Into dormancy When bad
iDfutattous are present a second ap
plication Is often necessary hence f
tile spray IS apphed as early as pos
sible there w II be ample t me befo e
.._ for a second appl catIOn If It
_ fIIaDd necessary
W D ARMSTRONG
.Assistant Hort cultunst Georg a Ex
penment Stat on Exper ment Ga
Atlanta Ga Oct 22 -Georg a
have at least fifty off c al qua I ref
uges n operat on WIth n the next
t valve months accord nil' to pia s
outl ned by Peter S Tw tty state
game and fish comm saroner Twenty
of these refuges are now n opera
ticn under the tern s of an act passed
by tl e leg slature
Establ shment of such qua I refuges
In the state WIll be of benefit to
landowners a& well as to sportsn en
according to Mr Tw tty who sa d
those who create them w II enJoy a
profitable revenue wh ch would
a ount to at least enough to pay th
taxes on the lantl
Twenty qua I refuges aggregat g
60000 acrea have beeIt establ shed by
the department of game and fisl dur
the
to get marr ed on Hollow een
very very Hal py and says the oney
th ng "tch s bother nil' he now
vhut she shud ought to do W th her
Marr age I senses
Mu day- ell I went back to skool
today a 1 started to va at a nuthe
veak of my I fe Sum day n ebby
the skool teachers W 11 awake up and
see vear they are fool sh to wa st ;];
k ds t me study ng a lot of th ngs
I ke gran mer and retter ck and spell
ng and r thmet ck Looks 1 ke they
shud ought to lern us .um th ng
w toh w II be valyuble n the y s to
cu n n the f tu re
I had to rake the
at least I cun home
ould Vlrk enstead of
uge. have been rece ved by the
partment but these w 11 not be
crea'-d unt 1 1933 When theae are
establ shed every sect on of the state
w II be ncluded n the I st Thes'
BACK TO PRISON
AFTER 34 YEARS
W KIRBY ROBINSON TELLS FED
ERAL OFFICERS BE ROBBED
BANK AND ESCAPED
Leaven �orth Kas Oct 22-A
g t,ve f 0 Just ce for 34 years tlur
Ing wh ch he bu It up a modest for
tune and once served a3 a depaty
sher ff n Cal forn a W KIrby Roo
nson 65 has aurrendered and ex
pressed w 11 ngness to serve h s 4 year
sentence to Leavenworth penltenttary
for an Arkansas postoff ce robbery
It s been haunt ng me sa d Rob
n30n gray ha red now and the fa
ther of a family n Cahfornta I
want to clear the record Then I can Macon Oct 22 -The work of or
go back to CalifornIa Wlth a clear gall z n&, Georg a Method st3 and
Wesleyan alumnae to meet the appeal
Rob nson appeared before Wartlen, for Wesleyan for $1250000 to save
Zerbst at the federal pnson and told It froln clOSIng I. proceed ng at a
h s story He was dented ImmedIate rap d pace more than 250 persons In
adm ttance because there were no all parts of Georg a already havtng
comm tment papers for hIm He accepted posts of leadersh p fo., the
Goftmment Ogures show tbet abou placed hImself In custody of Leaven campaIgn
n.ooo 000 boys and g rls I ve on th- worth pol ce awa tlng act on by fed Th,. announcement was made here
......... of Amenca Th s means that eral authont es The case was re thlB week by OrvIlle A Park gen
apfIrOJUmately hal! of them are en ferred to Attorney General MItchell eral chaIrman a. hlS two assoc a e
IPII'!d In some form of club work at Wa.h ngton general chaIrmen Col Sam Tate
wIIich will enable them to be better When the elderly fugubve faced Tate Ga and Dr Ed F Cook Macon
:lanDers and better farmers Zerbst and sa d he was g vlng hIm proceeded w th one of the most 1m
wItom they reach matunty About sel! up the warden dId not kno... portant phases of the campaIgn tbe
.... of these are n 4 H clubs what to do Th rty four years-why spec al g ft work A maJ0., port on
TIWo md cates that there s room the Oklahoma that Robinson talke I of the $1 250 000 WIll be raIsed by
.... expans on of th s type of wo k about haVlng escaped from was In the commIttees headed by theae two
_ng young people on the farm dan Terrttory then Nor were there men
II; .. the best means to keep the am fingerprtnt records n those days The organ zation wh ch reaches
'llitious boys and gIrls on the farm be Probably no one could mentify this tnto every sect on of the state • en
emilie Its p<ogram s des gned to sho.., grayha red man as be nil' an alleged I sting some of Georg a s foremo.t
..... :aome better pract ce on the postoff ce robber then 3L yea II old bus ness CIV c and church leader3 n
.lanD. .11 the home or the eommun ty But tne government doesn t forget the cause of the world s oldest char
'lrYJllcal 1 neB of club work arc escaped pr sone" even after mON tered coilege fo� womell
em1fmg an acre or more of co n n than three decades The yellowed de In add t on an organ zat on for an
-.ila1lCe Wlth d rect 01S ra sIng a partment of Just ce records at Kansas ntens ve c t zens campa gn 3 be ng
.... aDd 1 tter of p gs ncco U ng to n City snowed that W N Rob nson completed In Macon where $250000
..m.tIiionll, grow ng ru t and vegA escaped from a tra n bear ng h m to of the appeal W II be rn sed At n
� In illt:Cordance v th the d etarv pnson on a 4 year .entence mposetl recent meet ng at the Hotel Dempsey
;JEe(Ja lIf'the fam ly cann ng the Bur at Fort Sm th Ark for robb nil' a
I
here more than 150 lead ng c t zens
:p)IIs ,n the most approved vays aad postoff ce ncar L ttle Rock north of of Macon heard .peakers tell of the
albe:r _phases o� farm and home work Bartle"v lie Ok In then n Ind an Te pi ght of the college and pledged
'Iliaat "spec "lly appeal to r tory Rob nson worked h m.elf free the r support to the nst tut on as
Jl'!OPle. of shackle. and plunged through an sponsors of the locnl ca npa gn IrI'he _par:ttcular value of club work open w ndow to freedom The s atew de leadersh p neludes
:.I that It gets hold of young peop e Rob nson l1li d he changed h • name men and won en from eve y valk of
-wIIiIe the r m nds are pla.t c and to S ncla r went to Ilouston Tuxa. I fe who wild rect the cumpa gn n I...... them gu dance when they need and then ape t 15 year. n Ch CI1"O the" ghteen d stncts and fifty groups
it,. '-<'.bes them some of the nsp r ng sell ng school hooks nto wn ch the Method.t churches n
� an .)Igrlculture and gves them W th monel' .aved up he moved tu the state have been d v ded All
__ ext its posslb I tIes a. a I fe I the Impenal Valley Itt Cal arom a an-l Oeorg a alumnae of Wesleyan w II
jilt. "It-p1:!1V1des 0l/portun ty for them bought Bfl nteredt n a t<lur.t amp t ave an mportant place n th s or I
tasllare home respons bit es n keep and serv cc stut on II. mamed t"lcc ganLZat on wh Ie those outs de the
.-: with theIr ab hty and g ve them
he sa d and before the .tock murk t
,Itate
arc organ zed by zones I
• part In &DIVing tbe problems of dec nes vas
"orth clole to a hun
� commnnitie It nfluences the dred
thousand dollar. abazon Cal He recalled that he
tItl'm atrd home pract ces of the mem
Most of t went �c fta d � ut wa. a deputy sher ff of Imper al
� famlbel It develops
rutal 1 m not broke today I county 1n 1922 23 Just as a hobby
hlp The fugut
ve I ved at. Brawley and because he d dn t need the money
Wesleyan Makes DrIve
For Necessary Funds
Value of Club Work
To the Rural Boy
•
Quit Your
VVhimpering
About
Lost Business
Advertising ¥our
Goods Is the
Modern Way
•
Be Modern--Consult
'Ohe
AdvertisingColuDlns
Brams do It-not orawn I Don't try to get what
you want WIth a bludgeon Knock-down and drag-out
days are over
command
More modern faCIlIties are at your
The Bulloch TImes, through Its advertIsmg col­
umns, carrIes your need to the mmds of the people
you want to reach - ImmedIately - effectively - m­
expenSIvely
One person at a time IS the most you can person­
ally mtervIew Your advertIsement-mserted m your
home town paper, reaches all the people who are mter-
ested - SImultaneously
for you
Your advertIsement works
Insert an advertisement - read the advertise:
ments It's the modern way
Builloch Times
THURSDAY OCT 27 1932
Sale Under Power 1ft Secnrity Deed I ADMINISTRATOR SALE
GEORGIA-Buli;hCounty I GEORGIA-Bulloch COUI cy
Pursuant to the powers of sale and I By v rtue of an order of the court
conveyance contamed 18 that certain of ord nary of said co hty w II 00
deed to secure debt gIven to me by sold at publ c outcry on the lirst
J Elbert Webb 011 July 28rd 1931
AGENCIES SEEKING LARGE LIST recorded n book 94 page 14 n the Tuesday
n November 1932 at the
OF CONTRIBUTORS BEFORE oft'lce of the clerk of Bulloch superror
court house n sa d county between
CLOSING OF CAMPAIGN court I will on the first Tuesday In I
the usual hours of sale the follow
I
November 1932 ...ithln the legal mg' real estate • tuate 18 Bulloch
_- hours of sale before the court house county and the followmg named tur
Atlanta Ga Oct 25 -�Il over door 10 Statesboro Bulloch count) pentine leases to w t
Georg a accred ted agenc es of the Georgla sell at publ c outcry to the Lot No 8 A one half und vided n
Democrat c national comm ttee are hIghest bidder for cash a one half terest n that cer.tam tract or panel
pushing' a movement th s week to I undivided interest
m the follo...ing of land together WIth all the improve
descnbed jroperty as property of
ments thereon including- turpentine
raise th,s state s quota of tbe natIonal the saId Elbert Webb now de sttll lying and bemg In the 1716tb
campargn fund SpeCIal eltorta are ceased to WIt G M uIstnct of Bulloch county Ga
being made to get th,s money raised That certam tract or lot of land
and m the town or POI>ta1 contain
before the eloee of tbe present month l)'lng and beln&, In the 1209tb G M
mg three and eIght tenths (88) acrea
district Bullocb county Ga con more or Ie.. and bounded north by
Charles B Shelton of the law firm tll'inlng 229 acres more or less lands of M C Hubey eaat by lands
of Dorsey and Shelton Georgia state bounded north by land. of B R. of GeorgIa Realty Company south
chaIrman of the Roosevelt Busmess Olhft' and D A Tanne� east by by lands of Mrs M E Stewart and
and Profeesionel League IS 18 charge lands of G W Bird south by tbe
west by Grady street beln&, the still
run of Little Lotta creek alld by BIte and loeatton of what was for
of the. general dnve for league mem lands formerl owned by F E me"ly Portal Naval Stores Company
bershipa He IS backed by the organ FIeld or Fiell " Sanderson and Lot No 9 A ono third undlVlded
lzation headed by Ryburn G Clay west by the western prong of Lit Interest 18 all that
certam tract or
presIdent of the Fulton Nattonal tle Lotta creek d,vi'lhng HId
land panel of lami Bltuate lying and be
from landB of the estate of Mrs Ing In the 1575th G M dIstrict of
Bank who IS state director of flDance Emma Ro.,h and lands pf Mr. Bulloch county Georcia conta18101r
for the national committee Floread Sanderson five hundred mnety five (595) acres
All GeorglaDB are inVlted to jo n The Baid deed to sceure debt pnr more or leIS and bounded
north by
th. league as It Is an independent porta to convey the entIre Illterest in
lands of Harrison Akins eaat by
laId descrIbed land but the Baid J lands of the Marsh estate M R
beay All funds collected however Elbert Webb owned only a one half Akms and Mrs F E Tankersley
are turned over te the nat onal or undIVIded Interelt therem and only south by lands of J M Donaldsoll
gamutlon wb ch 10 tum makes Its hIS balf Interest will be soid and the Ben Womack lands aoll west
contributIon direct to the natIonal SaId 8ale WlII be m.de for tbe pur by lands
of E L Smith ami J M
pose of enfoning payment of the Donaldsoncommittee pnnclpal mdebtedlless lIescnbed In Lot NolO All that certain tract
Those who Wlsh to contnbute dl Ia d deed to secure debt Wlth interest of land lying and being II' the 1716th
rectly may send the r subscrlpttons to computed thereon to the date of G M d strict of Bulloch county Ga
Mr Clay or to one of the two assoc Bale the entire amount of same be
contain ng two hundred seventy ntne
ate directors of finance he has ap mg
now tlue and payable under the and n ne t.enths (2799) acrel more
t.rms of sa d deed because of de or less a d bounded north by land a
pomted n every county Substant al faul_ n paymg tbe mterest note that of Erastus Parrish J C EdenJIeld
eontrtbutlOns are needed as well as fell due on October let 1932 A and J H Cowart east by lantls of
league membersh ps doed convey nil' tttle m fee SImple to
Erastus Alderman estate and MI'I!
a one half undIVIded ntarest m saId E C Brannen south by lands ofMr Shelton and Mr Clay are usmg land WIll be executed to the punhaser Mrs E C Brannen and west by tbe
only volunteer workers None of these at sa d sale subject to any unpaId run of Lotts creek and lands of the
worker� n any part of the state w II taxes thereon estate of Anthony McCray
known as
pft'er any artIcle or novelty for sale ThIS October 6th 1932
tbe W W Brannen home place
In Fulton county Mr Shelton has
MRS FLORENCE CLARK Lot No 11 All that certam tract
(60ct4t) of land ly ng and be nil' m the 1716th
turned oven the movement to J Hope G M d str ct of Bulloch county Ga
T gner a per'onal fr end al d ne gh Sale Under Power In SecurIty Deed formerly the 1320th G M d str ct
bor of Governor Rooeevelt Mr T g GEORGIA-Bulloch COUI ty
conto n nil' tb rty nme (39) acres
ner IS urg ng h s co workers to con Under the power of
sale contamed mOle or less and bounded north by
d ..... t d b R th lands of J C Edenfield east by the
duct ntens ve dr ves n every Jud cIBI n a secur ty
e"" execu e y u W W Brannen estate lands south
Hall to the underSIgned M G Bran
c rcu t nen on the 3�d d"y of October 1922 by lands of Harley McCray
and west
Assuredly the loyal Democrats of and of record m the oltlce of the by
land. of E A DaVIS SaId lands
G org a w II be w II ng to make every clerk of Bulloch supenor court
m
be ng more port cularly descnbed by
b k N 66 569 I II t bli a plat of the same made by R H
personal sacr flce to contr bute two
00 0 page WI a pu c Cone surveyor December 11th 1913outcry before the court house door m
dollars to help elect .Roosevelt pres Statesboro Bulloch county GeorgIa and recorded In
the oft' ce of the ordl
dent Mr Shelton sa d We do not ",th n the legal hours of sale fo., nary of
Bulloch county 18 book of
need to use any of thIS money m caah on the first Tuesday In Novem
mmutes 1913 page 146
ber 1932 the follOWing descrIbed Lot No
12 All that tract of land
Georg a as we beheve Georg a s go property to w t Iy ng
anu be ng n the 1716th for
ng to roll up an unprecedentetl rna All th t rt t t � I merly the 1320th G M d strict of
I
a ce am rac or par e Bulloch county Georg a contalntng
Jor ty for the DemocratIc nat ona of land sItuate ly ng and bemg m
t cket But we do want to help the c ty of Statesboro Bulloch
one hundred one (101) acres more
the nat onal comm ttee win the doubt county Georg a and III the
1209th or less and bounded nor:th by lands
G M dIstrIct being tnangular In of Mart n Burgess
estate east by
lui states and It s only by w nn ng h f 150 f D BIg Bay south by the Edmunds ape rontmg eet on en Ell s lands and west by ru" of Lottsthese states that a Democrat c v c mark street agtl 213 feet on John .,
tory IS poss ble son street bounded north by Den
creek
mark street southeast by Johnson Lot No 13 All that certain
tract
Each day the prospects of a Demo street and west by lands formerly of land Iy ng anti be ng 18 the 1716th
crat c v ctory grow bnghter but we belong nil' to T A Hendr x and be formerly
the 1320th G M d,str ct of
cannot afford to relax our efforts IRg the same lot of land conveyed
Bulloch county Georg a contain ng
Mr C'Iay sa d The Republ cans are to the saId Ruth Hall by J 'E Bran
one hundred twenty (120) acres more
mak ng a desperate fight and they nen
on November 12th 1918 or less and bounded
north by the H
SaId sale be ng made for tbe pur
H Moore lands east by lands of the
are al ways suppl ed w th ample cam pose of enforcmg the payment of a
W W Bland estate south by lands
palgn funds And there are a lot of c.rta n note descrIbed m sam secur ty of the
W W Bland estate and west
Repubhcans We feel that the na deed and being for the pr nClpal sum by
lands of AndIe Parnsh anti J T
tonal comm ttee has th,s fight won of $21600 Illterest up to October 3 Brtcokt No 14 All that certa n tract1932 $3456 aDd the expenses of th s
and that the only th ng necessary 1S proceed n&, default havmg been made of
Inad Iymng and be ng m the 1209th
to hold the v ctory ThIS only can be n the payment of saId note and n G M d str ct of Bulloch county Ga
done by check ng v gorous Republ terest ThIS sale s made subJect to
conta ntng e ghty three (83) acres
can attacks In 'the tloubtful states outstanding taxes due thereon wh ch
more or less and bounded north by
the purchaser WIll a.sume A deed lands of
the W W Bland estate east
When our loyal Democrats In the WIll be made to the purchaser thereof by the E R Colhns lands and
lands
length and breadth of the state reahze by the unde",gned of Stephen
Alderman south by �ands
th sand reahze the fact that we must ThIS September 29th 1932
of the Remer Altlerman estate and
I (60cUt) M G BRANNEN
west by lands of Lonn e Hotchk,u
have thIS money rtght now we fee and Mrs Dan Bhtch known as the
sure the responses wdl be generous SHERIFF S SALE AncII Alderman place
Lot No 15 All that parcel of land
con&lstlng of three lots In the town
of Portal and 1716th G M dlstr ct of
Bulloch county Georg a frontmg
west on College street a dIStance of
one hundred seventy five (175) feet
more or less and runmnr: back east
from sa d �treet betwaen parallel
I nes to an alley and bounded north
by lands bf W S Finch east by an
alley or lane south b, the J H Col
I ns lantls and west by �a d College
street
Lot No 1tJ All that certa n tract
or parcel of land lYing and being n
the 1716th formerly the 1320th G
III dlstr ct of Bulloch county Geo"
gla containing two hundred eIght
ond eIght tenths (2088) acres more
or less and bounded north by lands
of Mrs W W Bland and lands for
merly belong nil' to John W SmIth
M C Jones W T DominY and
Joshua Sm th east by the W W
Nesm th lands south by the W W
Neim th lantls Bethel church and E
R Coil ns lands and west by lands
of Walter Bland and lands formerly
belonging to John W Sm th M C
Jones and W T Dom ny known as
the Oampbell place
Lot No 17 All that tmct of land
l)'lng and be ng n the 1716th for
merly the 1320th G M dlstnct of
Builoch county Georg a conta n ng
th rty 8 x and e ght tenth. (368)
acres more or less and bounded north
by the W T Dom ny lands east by
lanus of the W W Bland estate
south by lands of the W W Bland
estate and west by lands of the W
W Bland estate and lands known as
the W T Dom ny lands and J W
Sm th lands known as the M C
I
Jones place
Lot No 18 All that tract of land
ly ng and be ng partly n the 1209th
G M d str ct and partly n the 1716th
I G M d strict of Bulloch county Go
conta n nil' one huntlred seventy e ght
and e ght tenths (1788) acres more
or less and bo nded north by lands
<>f the" W Bland estate lands for
n "rly bolong nil' to W W Nesm th
and Johrl Sm th east by lands of the
Mr,s Don e Coil ns estate south by
lands of the Mrs Don e Coil ns es
tate Stephen Alderman and the An
c 1 Alderman lands and west by lanll.
of the J D BI tch estate Sa d lands
I bemg
more part cularly descr bed by
a plat of tbe sa ne made by J E
Rush ng surveyor n November 1920
and recorded n tne oft' ce of the
clerk of Bulloch supenor court n
MUST FIND MARKET CAMPAIGN FUND
FOR OUR PRODUCTS DRIVES PUSHED
AMERICAN ENTERPRISES Hlf
HARD BY BRITISH TARIFF­
RECIPROCITY THE REMEDY
1
Washington Oct 24 -Comment..g
upon the tari1f treatIes between un Is
of the Br tiah Empire Just made pub
he the New York T,mes says
From tbe standpomt of the He
publican party the BritlBh Emplle
chose a hIghly Inconvement moment
to make publl� the detatls of the
trade agreementa reacbed at Ottawa
last summen,
Premier Bennett speCIfically point­
ed out that the H.... ley Smoot tarllt
has closed the United States to Ca
nadlan farm products In order to
find alternatIve markets in England
Canada has given substantIal prefer
ences to Britlsb manDfactures OUI'
own exporte.... of manufactured goods
WIll foot the bIll
The vanous treaties signed at Ot­
tawa those dIrectly between Canada
and the Untted Kingdom cover sev
eral hundred commodlttes Canada
obtams a preference of 6 cents a
bushel of wheat and SImIlar advan
tages for other farm products
Canad an copper IS to enJoy a prefer
ence of 2 cents a pound at the ex
pense of Amencan copper ea
nad an lead zmc and lumber WIll also
be g ven preferent al rates In re
turn Canatla WIll admIt free of duty
seventy mne k nds of manufactured
goods from the Un ted K ngdom on
wh ch dut es have hItherto been m
posed thus g vlng British exporters
added advantage. over those of the
Untted States Tar ft's on fifty three
other classes of Br t sh manufactures
w II be reduced and n the case of an
atld tonal e ghty three Canada w II
favor England by ncreaslng! rates on
goods mported from o� countr es
the Umted States ncluded
The Repubhcan platform on wh ch
McK nley stood fon pres dent n 1896
declared that rec proc ty bu Ids up
fore gn trade and finds an outlet for
our surplus Fortunately a later
generat on of Repubhcans feared that
It would also undermme h gh tanff
wall. Accord ngly they abandoned
It But the treat es announced by the
Canad an prem1er once more stress
the fact that the regtme of fixed
tartfh IS passing If the Umted
States hopes to obtam advantages n
mternat onal trade t must be pre
paretl to offer somethmg In exchange
•
NEGROES OF DIXIE
NOT COMMUNISTS
PROBE SHOWS
GAINING IN
EDUCATION
Atlanta Ga Oct 22 -A fa lure of
Commun sm to Oounsh among South
ern negroes was reported today by
the Com n ss on on Inter RaCIal Co
operation; along WIth gains fon the
race n educatIOn health protect on
by courts and polrt cal reco&'8lt on
The favorable trends however the
comm ss I'n reported In ts survey
have been oft'set to an extent by
econom c losses attrIbutable to the
general econom c breakdown The
s tuat on was reported as redUCing the
number of negro land owners an 1
dr v nil' manl tenant farmers and
wage hands to the c t es
The comm liS on added that eco
nom c necess ty has forced group com
petit on along rac al I nes WIth per
80nal cOmpet t on and �Idespread re
placement of negroes by wh te worK
ers n some nstances
Efforts of CommuDlsts to proJect
themselves nto the • tuat on how
ever have fa led the comm ss on sa d
Whatever the r �ympathy w th the
econom c and soc al Ideals of Com
mun sm negroes apparently have
I ttle fa tit n the Commun st tech
n que of v olence and revolutton and
no d spos t on to seek help m that tI
rect on the report observed
The comm ss on sa d It had found
that the pr nc pIe of nter raCIal co
operat on was be nil' w dely "dopted
m commun ty and group act v ty an j
that negroes were be ng ncluded n
commun ty chest budgets and par
t c pat ng n chest campa gns A ga n
of five years n the health span of the
negro was c ted as Ind cat \ e of
health mprovement
Overcome Pains
this better way
WOMEN who let into a weak rOD
down condition caD bardly expect
to be tree trom troublesome small
symptoms
Whero Lbe trouble II due to weak
nelll Car4ut be p. women to g8t
It onger and thu. makes It 6&11 er tor
nnt e 0 ake til orderly courle
Pa.1ntul nnl'�n.. Iymptorue d BaI>­
pear al nourl.tunent at the body ..
improved.
Inatoad or d.pendlq on temporary
�n p n8 durin&' the Ume ot sutterc: fo&l':�b:lyb�e':ta.YOW'
Durable WhItewash
For Farm BuIldmgs
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I wtll sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest bidder for cash before the
court house door m Statesboro Geor
g a on the first Tuesday 18 Novem
ber 1932 wlthm the legal bours of
sale the followmg described property
leVIed on under one certain execut on
Issued from the cIty court of State.
boro m favo., of Goft' Grocery Com
pany agamst E R Grooms lev ed on
as the property of E R Grooms to
WIt
That certa n tract or lot of land
1f th dwelllng and other 1mprove
ments located thereon lying and
be ng m the town of Leefleld
1523rd G M dIstrICt Bulloch coun
ty GeorgIa contamm&, 4 acres
more or less pounded now or for
merly as follows North by lands
of T F Lee e.tate east by lands
of Wol!e &. Company south by
lands of W A Waters estate and
west by Leefield school lot
Th,s 24th day of September 1932
J G TILLMAN Shenft' C C S
There s always a need for a good
whItewash around any farm bu Idlng
It s the cheapest mater al obta nable
for san tat on protectIOn from the
weather and br ghtenmg up of old
borns San tat on s a mam factor
"round barns and wh tewash s es
sential as several apphcat on� can be
made at the cost of one good coat",g
of P" nt It IS necessary that the
r ght k nd of wh tewash be made m
ortler that t w 11 not flake off as soon
as water comes In contact WIth It A
wash s des rable that IS whIte ami
glossy and wh ch gIves a resemblance
to pa nt Some washes WIll not stay
01 long enough to pay fer the t me
t take. to apply them therefore the
.t ck ng ab I ty IS very mportant
A wh tewash has been made at the
Georg a Exper ment Stat on wh ch
bas proved to st ck to the wall and
II' ve a wh te pa nt resemblance t s
as follows
50 pounct. hydrated I me
10 gallons water
10 pound� salt
2 pounds Blum
1 bar soap
Melt the soap anti m x these n
gr ents 24 hours before the vh te
wash s to be appl ed Th • w 11 II' ve
a smoother wh te �ash and w 11 also
st ck better than fuse" r ght after
be nil' made The alumn and salt are
used to lend adhes veness and pre ent
ra n and �ater from flak ng the wash
off Soap IS added to II' ve a gloss
as s found n 0 I pa nt Aftel set
t nil' for 201 hours enough vater s
adtled to the solution to g ve t a
cons stency of th n cream Th scan
then be appl ed ether w th a spray
01 brush
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I �11l sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest b,dder fo., cash before the
court house door 18 Statesboro Geor
g a on the first Tue.day n Novem
ber 1932 w th n the legal hours of
sale the followmg descnbed pronerty
lev ed on unden one certam tax fi
fa .sued by A C McCorkl. tax
collector and transferred to R C
Carpenter n favor of R C Carpen
ter aga nst J J Womack lev ed on
as the property of Mrs Walter
Barnes to WIt
Twenty two and one half (22 ¥.. )
acres more or less of land assessed
and returned by J J Womack for
taxes for the year 1931 sa d land
located n the 1523rd Ilnd 1547th
G M d str cis of Bulloch county
Georg a and bountled north by
lands of Mrs A J Frankl n east
by lands of J Arthur Bunce south
east by lands of J N Ruah nil'
BouthweBt by lands of Ph I p H
Molter and Margaret R Molter
(formerly lands of J J Womack)
and east bv lands of A H Bunce
accord In&, to a d v s on deed execut
ed between sail! J J Womack and
Mn! A J Franklin and recorded
n deed book 79 fol 0 289 clerk s
off ce Bulloch county Georg a
ThIS 30th day 01 September 1932
J G TILLMAN SherIff
deetl book 62 on page 356
Also a one third undivided mterest
In that lot of turennt ne leases given
to Bland Parrish and Marsh by the
following
Mr. B J Lowe Ida Woodcock
Hardy Woods Mrs Dudley Brannen
Mr. J W wm ams Mrs J THen
dnx R L Skinner Horace Aklna
James AkinS Eugene Deal Nettle
Stringer J E Hall M'rI W T
WhIte D C Beasley A W Holhngs
worth Willie Donaldson H M La
mer A 0 Bland C D Marsh Carlos
Cason John Deal Mrs Ivey Wynn
Mrs W S Water. Mro JUlia Elhs
N B Akins G B atld Mrs James
Donaldson Wash Pelot Mrs Ada
Kelly, Bruee Akins George Hendrix
Ed Morris Bub Barnes Mrs SophIa
Llnndsey Mn J B Wilken0'!t Mr
- Etheridre D R Hendrix .l"rank
Parrish Dr A J Bowen Marlee
Parrtsh Frank Parrlst Comer Bird
H L Harden J T r'reeman Mrl
Fo.. Col Lee Frank Parrish J F
MIXon SlIa. Herd J T Roberti
Frank Parri.h C I Wynn Mrs EI
sle Chester
Also the entire interest in tbat lot
of turpentine leales civen to W W
Bland by the following
LoeRoy T Bird D E Bird L Swin
Ion F arle)' Akins Smith " Swinlon
Jon.. Allen, J C Edenfield Z H
Cowart, Dotna Parrish W H Smith
Brook. Simmons W W DeLoach M
Burgess W W Nesmith
Also a one tbirtl undivided Inter
est in that lot of turrentme leasesgIven to Pul.skl Nava S or s Com
paDy by tba following
Mrl M A Martin I A ijrannen
Joshua Everett Mrs H L DeLoach
A Holloway I E Everett L. Bland
Mrs J G Bhtch J S Brannen Ho
mer Edenfield J A Gardner Eumce
Hendrix J A Jones Juhe Jones
BaSIl Jones W E Jones L H Kmg
ery H Rocker Borace Rlgga Geo
Watson C L Brown Geo 0 Frank
hn Mrs Morgan Martm H L
Fcankl n Geo 0 Frankl n B M
Everett C'has L Nev:!!) Waiter Lee
G B Mercer B M Mener Estate
J L Caruthers Claude Turner J L
Love J R Gr ffln J I Hooks H L
Bu e and J E Bagby
Terms of sale cash
Th s October 4th 1932
MRS ELIZABETH BLAND
W PERCY BLAND
AND S EDWIN GROOVER
Admrs of Estate of W W Bland
FRED T LANIER Attorney
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authority of orders of ule
heretofore granted by the ordmMY of
saId county the unders gned admm
.trator of the estate of D C Finch
Sl w II on the Orst Tuea'day m No
vember 1932 wlthm the legal hours
of sale before the court house door
n Statesboro Bulloch county Geor
g a sell at publiCl outcry to the high
est b dder on the terms stated be
low the following descr bed two
tracts of land 116 property of the es
tate of said deceased to Wlt
(1) That certa n tract or lot of
land lying and bemg In the 46th
G M dlstnct Bulloch county
Georgia contain ng 107 acres more
or less known and designatetl 8S
lot number Beven of the D C Finch
estate lands being the southern
part of the SmIth tract bounded
northwest by D C Finch lot num
ben e ght northeast by lands of
J S Beasley and Dan Bost ck
(branch bemg the Ime) southeast
by lands of Franc s Daughtry and
southwest by D C Finch lot num
ber mne (h gh water marl! of '" II
pond being the I ne)
(2) That certain tract or lot of
land lYing and be ng 11 the 46th
G M di.trtct Bulloch county
Georg a anti n the 1640th G M
dlstnct Jenk ns coanty GeorgIa
conta Ding one hundred and sIxty
seven acres more or le8s descrtb
ed in 1925 as thell bounded North
by laards of J C Clifton east by
IJinds of Mrs Bertha Patterson
south by lands of L C Lanier and
Lotts creek and west by lands of
Lotts creek and lantls of L C La
mer known as the Jane A E CIIf
ton place (Subject to bllJlance due
on a ,2 000 00 loan 18 favor of At
lant.. Joint Stock Land Bank)
Temt" of lale One th rd cash one
th rd November 1st 1933 one third
November 1st 1934 deferred pay
meDta to bear 8 per cent Interest from
date and to be secured by securIty
deed on the same property A dIS
count of 10 per cent on deferred pay
ments will be allowed for full cash
payment on date of sale
Th s October 5th 1932
OLIVER FINCH
Admmlstrator of the Estate of D C
F nch Sr
Sale Under Power m SecUrtty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to the powers of sale and
conveyance contamed n that certam
deed to secure debt gIven by S D
Alderman to Ann e R8IWson on No
vember 3rd 1926 recorded m book
77 page 547 m the offIce of the
clerk of Bulloch supenor court and
ass gned to me by Anme Rawson on
November lOth 1926 saId assIgn
ment being recorded In book 79 page
319 n sa d cle{k s off ce I will on
the first Tuea'day In November 1932
w th n the legal houro of sale before
the court house door In Statesboro
Bulloch county Georg a sell at pub
I c outcry to the hIghest b dder for
cash the follOWing descr bed property
as property of the saltl S D Alder
man to wit
ThaC certa n tract of land Iy nil'
and be ng In the 47th G M d stmct
Bulloch county Georg a conta n
nil' 100 acres more or less bounded
north by lands of the estate of W
L Hagan east by lands of T R
Bryan al d the estate of All son
Dellil south by tl e r ght of vay of
the Savannah &. Statesboro RaIl
"ay a 1d west by Ir c branch
Sa d sale to be made for the pur
pose of emonlng payment of the n
debtedness descr bed In sa d deea now
past tlue and the expense of adver:
ltsement of sale A deed convey nr:
t tie In fee s mple to aa d land w II
be executed to the purchaser at sa d
sale subJect to any unpaId taxes
thereon
ThIS October 5th 1932
(60ct4t) MRS ALMA H BOOTH
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountT
Under and by virtue of a ,_ III
sale contained In the a�eG W
debt executed anti delivered .,. ...
net,. Bragg Reynolds to Q F JIatao
on the 10th day of June 1930, ad ..
corded In deed hook 91 folio .....
the offIce of the clerk of BuDaeItt _
perio� court on tl_, lIth da)' of .J�
1930 the undersigned will leU at �
I e outcry at the court houle cJooio, •
said county of Bulloch bet1rea"
legal hours of sale to the �
bidder for cash on the Arat
In November 1982 the followhlc �
scribed property to wit
All that ceftaln tract or J,tanIII
of land IYina and belq In thi ".,.
G M diltrict of Bulloch __
Georgia. containlq one h�
fifty seven (157) acrea of ....
more or Ie.. and bounded _ feI;
lows North by lands of .J w.
Gellrer estate said line. lie�
at the run of Pole branch aid _
ning east1fartl IIXty .Ix (88) dtaI8a
along the boundary of tb..... .I.
W Gei&,ell laud thence rullllDw ..
a aouthwelternly direction �
six and eighty-elgbt bu�
(2688) chalDll to Mud road. ....
line runnlnlr nortl fourteeD ItIC)
de&,rees east and bounded .....
land. of E H Kl1i&,ht tbe__
Ding up saki mad In a �
direction to where it Inter:aecta willa
tbe automobile road at F�
chunb thence runn18r south ....
said road to lands of James Braa.
thence running north eighty......
(89) degrees west forty (40) ehaIa
to run of Pole branch and bollDlW
south by lands of James Bran ...
west by land. of Moragn BI'O....
accord ng to a survey made b)' L
H Cone on September 16th �
whIch I. hereby referred to for a
more complete descllption of ....
trllct of land this being the s_
land conveyed by W L BmWD to
J L Bragg by deed recorded ill
deed book 40 folio 517
Also That other certain tract
or parcel of land lYing and being ill
the 47th G M dlstnct of BulIoc1l
county Georg a cORtalmng forl)'­
five (45) acres of land mOnt or
less aard bounded as follows Nort1l
by lands of J L Bragg and the
Fr endship church lot east by Iabda
of Mrs M E Futch south by Ia.nda
of H L White and west by Janda
of Morgan Brown
Also That other certain tract
or panel of land lying and beiuc
In the 47th G M distrICt of Bnl
loch county GeorgIa coRtaiDInc
ten (10) acres of land more fir
les8 anti bounded as follow! North
by the Mud roadl east by lands of
H. E Knight ann lands of Mrs ..
E Futch south by lands of H. L.
White ood west by the Fellowablp
chunh lot
All of the lands above de""n""
being the same land. set apart to the
saId Beneta Bragg Reynolds as a
twelve months support less a traet
of twenty five (25) acres more ..
less conveyed to M CMbone by the
said Benda Bragg Reynolds on JUIUI
3ra 1927 and deed recorded in deed
book 83 fol 0 1 The twelve IDOntba'
support bemg duly recorded in the
oft' ce of the court of ordinary of
Bulloch county GeorgIa tor:eth.
WIth plats of the above three cJeaerib.
ed tract of lantl in support dockd
B folo 114
Sa d deed to aecure debt heretofore
mentioned stipulated by the aid Be-.
neta Brllllrg Reynolds that said debt
deed was necessary for the p�
of aecur ng support for herself aDII
ch Id�en under said twelve montha'
support and It also contained • �
of sale which prOVIded that the aaid
Beneta Bragg Reynolds coVeDaDta
and agrees that In case of default ill
any of the conditions named in the
papers In connection with the I.,...
that the holder of the same may, HII
the property 18cludmg the riIdd;.
title and Interest therein of the laid
Benet. Bragg Reynokls her. baln aDII
as gns at auctton at the court h_
door 18 the county In which said abo",
tliree descnbed tracts of land �'"
to the hIghest bIdder for casb a�
Orst g vlng four weeks nottce of the
t me terms and place of sale by ad,.
vertlsmg sa d lands once a week fOIl
four weeks 18 a newspaper publish'"
in the county where saId land lies ..
provldetl 18 saId deed
Now therefore for the purpose of
pay ng a certa n promIssory note de­
scnbed 18 said securJty deed abo".
menttoned for the principal sum of
s x hundred (,60000) dollars os­
ecuted and dehvered by the said Ba­
neta Bragg Reynoltls to the saId Q.
F Baxter as above stated dated OD
June lOth 1930 and due and payahle
on June lOth 1932 w th mtereSt OR
the same from matunty date of JUIUI
10th 1932 at the rate of e ght percent
per annum and 18 saId securIty de'"
prov s on was made for the payment of
the mterest semI annually at the
rate of eight per cent per annum
and notes delcribed therem m a
senes of twenty four ($24 001 dollan
each and all nterest notes beine
dated on the 10th dIllY of June 1930,
and due and payable as therem stated
and the one nterest note dated as
aforesa d anti due on June lOth 1932,
for $2400 havmg not been patd OD
maturIty date and sttll bemg unpaid
and bear ng mterest from matuiii;¥
at eIght per cent per annum is also
n default
SpecIal refetence as to the terms
and condItions of saId power of sale
as contamed n sa d deed to s_
debt as above ment oned s herebJ:
n ade as a part of th s advertlll8ment,
as if all the terms and condllnons of
sa d po �er of slile were lllcorporateci
In th s advertIsement
Sa d property above desenbed will
be sold as the roperty of the said
Beneta Bragg Reynolds under th.
terms and comilttons as aforesaId aDd
deed made to the punhaser by the
unders gned as prOVIded m said d_
to �ecure debt as heretofore stipu­
lated
Th s October 3rd 1932
Q F BAiXTBR
By B H RAMSEY
HIS Attorney at Law (6ocUt,
BOARDING-I have room for era"
young men or women MRS J Ill.
JONES 119 Nor.tb Mala street.
BIGHT
THURSDAY, OCT. 27, 1932
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'rESnOnO NEW�
.• Social Happenings for the l-Veek
MISS Lila Blitch, who teaches at
aaxton, spent last week end in the
Ctty
PARTY FOR MISS HAGIN
MIss VIOla Kickhghter -deilghtfully
enter tamed her attractive guest,
MIss Hem ietta Hag in, of Nevils, With
was a patty Saturday night, October 2�
last
I Sixty-five guests atended Many en-
!JOyable games
were played
...
Mrs. Sidney Smith and Mrs. G E BIRTHDAY PARTY
Bean spent Sunday m Savannah With Little MIss Carmen Cowart was
friends. the lovely young hostess to a numben
of her classmates Thursday after­
noon m celebra tion of he. birthday
After the games the mother of the
hostess served dainty party refresh-
...
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-8. Joe Roux, of Fernandina, Fin,
a bus mess vistton In the city
John Goff, of Pulaski, was a week
in the city during the week
Mrs. Glenn Jennings motored to
Savannah Tuesday for. the day
· . �
George Lamer was a VISitor 11\ At-
lanta during the weck end
· ..
Mrs .•J B Johnson motored to
vannah Tuesr,nv for the day
· ..
Mrs. Ethel Floyd was a VIsitor in
'Savannah Thurstlay for the day
�hs
VlSltOI ...
· ..
MISS Eliza Lifsey motored to Sa-
vannah Saturday for the. day
f •••
Sa- Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart visited
his mother l(l Garfield Thursday
MISS Malle Hughes spent last
w-eek end With MISS Virg inia Kick­
hghter
�h s. Sam Fme, of Metter, was a
VISitor m the city Saturday afternoon
· ..
· ..
TIIIss Mary Lou Carmlcha�1 spent Mrs Brantley Johnston motored
to
several days last week m Macon Savannah Saturday for
the day
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs. F. W. Darby and chi 1- ments
dren spent last week end in Atlanta
on business
· ..
Mrs J. M Thayer and Mrs E N
Brown were among those \'lsltmg an
Savannah Saturday
•••
Dr Juhan Quattlebaum, of Savan-
nah, was a bUSiness VISItor In the city
durmg the week
M[s Charles Perry, of Savannah,
IS spendmg some time With her
mother, Mrs T. A Watels
Prof and MIS R M Mont. spent
Mr . .and Mrs HenlY Bhtch, of Sa- M·. and Mrs J M Thaye. were last week end \vlth lelatlves m Ma-
vannah, were week-end guests of bU3mess VISltOl S In Macon durmg the con, Pia loS and Cochran
�latives 10 the city week •••
• • • • • • Mr and Mrs Lev Ma[tin had as
Mike Donaldson, who hal been VIS- M,s F III Rountrce has returned then guests for the week end Mr ami
itmg hiS mother m Jacksonville, has to St Sllnonns Island after a SIX- M[s Sherman, of Jesup
returned to Statesboro weeks' VISit to het daughter, Mrs R •••
Mr. and Mrs Henry Watc[s, of
Claxton, vlSIW'd hiS mother, MIS. W
B. Waters, durmg the week
Mlss DoriS Moore, who teaches at
SylvaDla, spent last week end With
her Sister, Mr� G. E Bean
• ••
Mrs Malga[et Laza[us has letul n-
ed to her homc m Jacksonville, Fla,
after a viSit to [elatlves here
• ••
MISS Viola Klckhghter spent last
Tbursdav With Misses LUCille and
Anme lliae Bowen, of Register
· ..
Miss Henrietta Hagm, of NeVils,
was the attractive guest' of M I.S
VIOla Kickhghter. last week end
· ..
Mrs. E A. Smith and daughtel,
Mary Ruth Lamer, were among thad'
spendmg Saturday m Savaanah
Misses Martha Kate and Carol An­
derson, students at Wesleyan Col­
lege, were at home fOI1 the week end
. . .
FIRE INSURANCE'"
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANI( OF STATESBORO BLDG.
PHONE 152
PROGRAMWllliums for club prrze and Mrs W
H Blitch for VISltOIS' high each re­
ceived a ten apron
•••
IIIYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery club met Thursday
morning With Mrs. Inman Fay at her
home on Savannah avenue. The
rooms in which her four tables were
placed were prertily decorated With
a vanety of garden flowers Mrs
George Groover made high score and
received a bath towel Mrs Bartow
Fladger for consolation received a
cookey cutter. Mrs. Fay served a
salad course
Union Meeting of the Ogeechee RIHr
ASSOCiation, to be Held With Pine
Grove Church, Sunday, October .10
10 00 a m Devotional - A. F.
Jomer
10'15. What is a New Testament
Church? -Dr. A. H. Stapler
10.45. If the l:!lble 18 Not True­
Guy H. Wells and Rev. W. R Burrow
11.15. Thanksglvmg Any Reason
Now?-Dan R. Groover.
11:30. Sermon, "Philemon" - Rev.
Robert O'Brien.
12 00. Dmner.
1.30 p. m. Life-Rev. R S. John­
son.
2 00 A Gomg Sunday School-.l.
H Ghsson and Rev. L L. Day
2 30 W M S -Mrs R L Ken­
nedy.
300. B
...
FAMILY REUNION
Mr and Mrs. Rufus Brannen enter­
tamed at their lovely country home
Sunday With a barbecue honoring her
father, 1\1 J. Bowen, who was cele­
brating hiS birthday. Twelve of hi.
thirteen, children were present, also
a number of other relatives AFTERNOON BRIDGE
•• • d fi
BJRTHDA Y PARTY
Mrs Allen Mikell enter tame ve
On Thuraday afternoon httle MIS"
tables of guests Saturday afternoon
I at bridge hcnoring Mrs Dyer, of
Agnes Blitch, lovely little daughter
of Mr I!nd Mrs _Dan �htch Jr, cele- Douglas,
mother of Mrs George WII-
bra ted het third birthday by enter-
hams. Lovely roses attractively ar-
b f t t ranged gave
charm to her rooms M["
tairung anum er G youngs ers a D er was resented with a box of
her home Outdoor games were en-
y
- Pd 111 W II d
h dusting pow ei
IS I lams an
Joyed Cakes, candy and punc were Mrs Bartow Fladger assisted Mr.
sea ved Dolls and marbles wero given Mlk�ll m serving a COUl se of con.
as favors
• -. • I gealed salad With toastM che@se sa"lfd-
Wlches and hot tea '
Y. P. U -Rev. P W.
Stewart.
3'30. Adjourn '. ,-
A chronic grouch complains that h�
has spent nearly $40 for travel m-,
SUIanC8 and hasn't...been .. tn & smglq.
wreck !
Ogeechee S�hool
MRS BLITCH ENTERTArNS
ower
FOR RENT-Stale at No 44 East Tenth Grade-HarrISon Fall, Wul-
Mam street P. G FRANKLIN lace Lee.(lseptfc)
Mrs Dan Bhtch J[ entertamed hel
blldge club Fllday afternoon at hel
home on North Mam street Zmmas
\Vele the flowers use'd 10 her decOla­
tlOn A cald tabies' for high sCale
p"ze was won by Mrs C E Wollett
A picture for low score went to MISS
Ma[y Mathews. A salad COUlse was
sel ved Three tables of players we,e
present.
MYSTERY CLUB
On Wednesday mormng Mrs Ed­
W10 Groover entertamed the mel'll·
bers of her brtdge c1ub-1tt-her home
on Savannah avenue Three tables
of guests were plesent A bath tow�1
fOI club high SCOI e was "on by Mrs
E C Ohver Mrs Roger Holland
made low score Mrs George WII­
hams made high score for -VISitor.
and received a novelty compote The
hostess served creamed chicken on
toast With a saiad
The P -T A. cO'Jncll Will meet at
Ol$"eeche� _school _ �aturday, October
29th The Ogeechee P - T A. take�
th,3 means of cordially lIlvltmg all
membe[s from other school P -T A'.
of the county to be p[esent at thiS
date An mterestlllg program Will
be rende[ed, composed of many tali"
by persons who have speclahzed m
the subjects they WIll speak upon.
Agam, all P -T. A members flOIll
other school are mVlted to be the
guests of the Ogeechee P -T A
The hono[ roll fOi the Ogeechee
cchool fOI the III st month IS as fol­
lows
Fu.t Glade-Dolls Yalblough and
Jesse Mooney
Second Gla'de-Dolothy Newsomc,
EmolY Waters and Mack Hagm
Third GGade-Wllhe Maude Hodge,.
Foulth G[ade-Regls Beck and Em­
ma Collins
Eighth Grade-Loy Eve[ett, Mul­
tie Irene Lee, Mmnle Sue Zettel-
;;
-
MUSIC CLUB
The Harmony musIc club was de­
hghtfully entel tamed Thursday evc­
mng by MISS MalY Ruth Lamer at
the home of he[ parents, MI and
MISS Edith Tyson, a student at thn
Mrs E A Smith, on North Malll
• • •
Umverslty of Georgia, Athe�3, was
street Follo\\ lOng a sho1't mUSICal
Mr and M[. HOlace Cox, of Sprmg- at home for the week end plOgram a
number of games wele
field, were week-end guests of then • • • enjoyed. The mother of the young
aunt, M[s W. J. Rackley M[s. W L Jones had as hel guests hostess served a flU It
'salad With
• • • fo[ the week end MISS Jewell CO\,'al t sandWiches.
Mr and M[s Duncan McDougald and MISS Vtrgmm Rauch, of Galfield
and children, of Savannah, wele V13- •••
ItOIS III the city Sunday Mr and M,s Fred Brannen, of
• • • Metter, are spend 109 severnl days thli'
E L Barnes spent last week end week as guests of M[ and Mr,.
rn Atlanta He was accompanied Dockle Brannen
Lee Blannen M[s John Sande[s, of Pal tal, .pent
Mr and Mrs."R:y' Beaver, of An- several days last week With he[ SIS­ter, Mrs J J Zettelowe[
gusta, spcnt seve�al days last week
m the city.
home by hiS sister · ..
• • • �hs J G Moore, Mrs J M
�hs J A McDougald has leturn- Thayer, Mrs E L BRines and M[s
ed f,om a VISit to hel daughtel, M.. C B Mathews fOi med a party moto.!;­
Roy Beaver, m :�g�sta mg to Savannah Satulday for th�
Frankhn Toole and Lamar John- day
son, of Garfield, vIsited friends III th�
city Sunday
• ••
Mrs Harty Johnson and he. httle
duughter, Helen, vIsited relatives m
Garfield Monday.
· ..
Rev W. L Huggllls, of Fel nandma,
Fla, spent several days last week In
the city He was accompamed home
by hiS httle nephew, iviaste[ Billy
Olhff
· ..
M.r. and Mrs Olhff Evelett vislt- Mr and �hs W J Rackley had
ed her parents, DII. and IIIrs R. D Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish and
as their guests durmg the week end
Jones, at ReidSVille, durmg the week httle daughter, of Portal, wete VI.- Mr and Mrs W D L Rackley, of
end.
• • •
Itors m the Clt� ;u;sday. Mt. Vernon, and MISS Lana PerkmJ,
M.r. and Mrs. Jason Morgan, "f Mr. and Mr. Aubrey O)hff, of of Perkms
Savannah, spent last week end With Claxton, were vlSltors m the city dur­
her parents, Dr. and Mrs J. E. Don- mg the week
GOO.
• ••
• ••
Mrs P. L Sutler and son, Phlhp
Jr., of Columbia, S C, spent last
week end here With her mother, Mt".!
W. T Smith, who accompamed her
lIome for a VISit.
· ..
• ••
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Xmgery, at
Portal, were buamess .V18ltors In the
city Saturday.
Mr. and .Mrs Durance Kennedy
had as their dmner guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Carl And.,"r5on and
children ana her mother, Mrs Daniel,
of Blrmmgham, Ala
· ..
• ••
MISS Margaret Williams, who is at-
tendmg the Umverslty of Georgia,
Athens, was at home for the week
end.
Dr. and Mrs L T Waters, of Sa­
vannah, have been spendlllg severn I
days during the week With relatives
here while attendlllg his httle nephew
Lillton Lanier Jr, who IS crltlCally
ill.
· .. .
,
Mr and Mrs W. H Goff. had liS
guests Sunday Mr and Mrs. John R .
Dekle and Mr and Mrs. Stoddard, at
Clyde Rountree, Clyde Hancock,
MISS Vanonce Rountree and MISS
Thelma Knowles, of Tarpon Spnngs,
Fla, and haac L. Rountree, of Sea
Island Beach, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs R Lee Brannen several days
last week
Savannah.
• ••
Elil DeLoach returned Thursday
from a two·months' VISit to hiS 31S­
ter, Mrs. Thelma Taylor, m Monterey,
Cahforma
• ••
BIRTHS• ••
Mr.. Har�y Johnson had as her
dmner guests Tuesday evemng M,s.
Jewell Cowart and Frankhn Toole,
of Garfield
Mr and Mrs. Solon Gray announc•
the birth �f a daughter, October 241.1
Mr and Mrs J Hairy Lee, of Lee­
field, announce the birth of Q son on
Octob.[ 9th He has been nallled
HairY Frankhn M[s Lee Will be
remembered as MISS Mattie Lou Bran­
nen, of Statesboro
· ..
Mrs M J. Bowen and children, of
Regl3ter1 wele guests durmg the
week of her palents, Mr. and Mrn.
W H Elhs
• ••
· ..
Y. W. A. MEETING
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
MISS Mary Ahce McDougald en­
t.. tamed thc lIlembel s of hel blldge
club and othel guests F�lday aftel­
noon, makmg th,ee tables of play­
elS, honorIng her sl3te1', M1S Doug­
las McDougald, of Ral�lgh, N C
Mrs HairY Johnson made high SCOIe
and lecelved a pmI' of candles Mr::;
T. J Cobb JI fo[ second was given
a d,alY The gift to the hono[ guest
was a memorandum book A salad
COll1'3e and tea wele served
.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Nils H P Jones enteltamed the
Tuesday Dlldge club Thursday 1Il01 n­
mg at her home on Parllsh sh'eet
She Illvlted four table of guests anJ
s.rved a salad course With tea M"
Dyer, of Douglas, was given a, finger
tiP towel for guest pllze. Mrs Geo
WEEK­
END
FRIDAY
SPECIALS
SATURDAY MONDAY
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Full cut, coat style, good 37heavy cheVIot, size 141/2 to 17 C
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Fast colors, cut full, in white, 45-blue and tan, sizes 14 to 17 .. C
RAYON PRNTED CREPE
36 inches, fast colors, big assort- 35cment, looks like silk .
MEN'S OVERALLS
220 grey back denim, webb sus- 49- penders, cut full, size 32 to 44 C
ALL-SILK FLAT CREPE
40 inches, in all the newest 69shades for fall . C
PRINTS
36 inches, fast colored, 2,000
yards to select from .
BOYS' OVERALLS
Sizes 4 to 18 . . . 33c Be
SHEETS
Bleached, seamless, size 81x90,
good heavy quallty. ..... ..
MEN'S WORK SHOES
Scouts, sizes 6 to 11 $1.08 4ge
MEN'S UNDERWEAR SHEETS
Pepperell, size 81x90, guaran­
teed for three years' wear ... 5geWmter weight union suits,good heavy grade . .47e
BED SPREADS
Cotton or rayon, assorted fast
color stripes, size 81xl0�
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Shirts and Shorts, fast-colored
Broadcloth shorts, per SUIt 7ge25c
•
MEN'S UNDERWEAR HOSIERY
Full-fasQlOned, all-silk, every pnir 47perfect, in all new fall shades eSummer UnIon SUitS, plamcheck and fancy stripes .25c
RAYON PRNTED FLAT CREPE
39 ifiches, warranted washable 69and fast colors, big assortment C
J��!UA!Y'!�E��A!nc.
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BULLOCU COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES."
•
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 3, 1932
Our sister county of Tattnall IS m
the throes of pohtlcal strife which
promises to contmue till well past the
state electIOn of next Tuesday. The
upabr. grows out of the dlssabsfao­
bon on the part of defeated candi­
dates III the late prllnury.
From the dally papelS of Sunday
we find thiS news Item'
ReidSVille, Ga., Oct 29 -Independ­
ent candidates Will be left off the bal­
lot m Tattnall county's local contests,
unle�. the ruhng made by Judge J
Saxton Damel last mght IS changed
by some higher authority before No­
vember 8th
Judge Daniel heard the case III
ReidSVille today, closed the heanng
early thiS evening, took the case un­
der adVisement, and later tomght an­
nounced that he had continued the
lestrammg order barrmg the three
"The government would be author- mdependents from haVing their names
ized to dl�pose of thiS cotton, and on the ticket.
when It does so, the purchaae price The protest was filed by three regu-
lar pnma[y nommee. agamst.U. A.plus n reasonable overhead, is to be Rogers who IS opposmg J. H. Ken-
charged. The 11)0ney obtained from nedy for shenff; E. A. W. Cochran,
shies, after deducting the purchase who IS opposmg F. M. McCall, and
price and the overhead, is to be given L R. Tillman, who IS r\lnnmg agamst
h
.
11 fi John C. Beasley These men we[eto the producers-t at IS, a pro t regularly nommated m the recent
above the purchase prlce and over- primary, and contested the right of
head charge IS to be given to the the mdependents to enter the regu­
producer accordmg to the number of lar election on the official ballot.
bales held m trust for hun." The ordmary who his cha�ge of
___________ making up the offICial ballots IS E. E.
Purvis. ,It IS represented m the hear­
Ing that R. H Purvis had written m
the names of the indep�ndents on the
ballots. The ruhng made tomght
bars these names and excludes them
Two new candidates in the race for from the lists.
coroner add spice to that conwst this The regular nominees allege in
week. They are C. C. Akin. and Fred thei" pleadings that the independentcandidates were qualified by R. H.
E. Lanier, both of whom live In Purvis without authority from any
Statesboro. J. P. Boyd annpunced last party and that the law requires a
week, by which it is seen that a tri- candidate to be either qualified by the
angle race IS on. Wtlhs Barne., nom. proper authorit! in a political party
.
I
.
h or by himself- m person They alsoInated In the primary ast .pnng, aa "alleced that the ordinary intended to
formally withdrawn his name, &'iving place the names of the independent
as his reason his prop03ed r:emoval candidate. on the regular Democratic
from the county. On the official ballot an� that by so doing it would
ticket there will be a blank .pace In be confUSing to the voters.
., The defendants answered the alle-
which to Wrlte the name of your gations and sought to d�mur the cue
chOice. out of court on the grounds that elec­
tIOns belong to the pohtical branch
of the government and courots of
equity have no junsdlction and can
not tnterfere to protect a purely po­
litical right. The ,ase was heard !It
4 '30 o'clock thiS afternoon, before
Judge< Damel at ReidSVille. The regu­
lar nominees were I1epresented by Col
H. H. Elders and Col. B. D. Dub­
berly, and the mdependent. by Col
W. T. Burkhalter. It IS freefy pre­
dicted that court action will be
brought after the electIOn relative to
the legahty of the electIOn held III
Tattnall county Illasmuch as there ap
pears approximately 1,300 names on
the quahfied voters' hst of the county
against whom tax executIons are out·
stallllmg
The whole affair IS the back wash
from the dissatisfied element m the
Democratic party of Tattnall county
who were defeated m the lecent Pri­
mary and the POSslblhttes are that If
the mattel IS agam tIlken up after
the genelal election the courts may
rule the whole affa" 1IIegai and or­
der a new electIOn fOi the county
SEN. SMITH TO ASK
u. S. TO BUY COrrON
CAROLINA SENATOR WOULD
HAVB GOVERNMENT PUR-
CHASE 10,000,000 BALES.
•
Columbia, S. C., Oct. 30.-Senator
E. D. Smith, of South Carolina, can
see no reason why the government
should not protect the cotton farmer
by congressional appropriatIOns m the
"same way it underwrites railroads,
banks and insurance companies."
With that III view he plans to as"
the next congress to make available
D half-billion dollars for the purpose
of preventing a surplus crop in 1933
by purchasmg 10,000,000 bales "from
the present supply" and holding It off
the market.
Senator Smith's plan is mwnded,
if enacted into law, to have the ef­
fect of controlhng production of the
natIOn's greatest cash crop by legisla­
tIOn, and one of the requirements IS
that cotton growers sign an agree­
ment to curtail their next year's crop.
Smith would have the government
buy the 10,000,000 bales of cotton al­
ready III hand, then offer It to the
farnlers at the same prlce It paid,
UpOI) condition they signed contracts
to reduce their 1933 crops 50 per
cent.
Mr and Mrs Frank; Olhff and 601',
Mrs. Leroy Tyson has returned Mrs A W. Quattlebaum, of
Savan- Frank Jr, were VISitors in Claxton
from a VISit to her mother at Isle nah, spent Sunday as the guest
of
during the week.
of Hope. ;Mrs Homer Simmons •••
• • • I
. • • Mrs E. D Holland IS spending
Clarke Dykler, of Philadelphia, Mrs Evelyn Baggott, of Mette', !!.!'me ttrne at Claxton With her daugh-
was the week-end guest of lIi1ss Eva- IS spending several days this
week rr,
ter, Mrs Mmcey
)yn Simmons. • Statesboro on
buainess • ••
Mi.. Margar:t·;ennedY, who IS Mr and Mrs OF.· �merson Perkins, IS �11:�tll�a�:�e .!;:;:n�n;s.o���I��I'�
teachmg at Colhns, was at home fa, of Cleveland, OhIO, spent
last week
son, for a few days
the week end. end m the city With relative. • ••
Mrs. J. Waite; �:ndrlx, of Savan- Dekle Goff, of �ugusta, visited his we�:sen::e�Uy�:�k�:y th:p�n�es�a��
Bah, Visited her Sister, MISS Matlte parents, Mr and Mrs. W. H Goff,
for
MISS Katherme Brannen
Lively last week the week end •••
• • • •• • Mr and Mar,S Dan BlItch and Chll-
Mrs. E. T. Youngblood, of Jesup. Mr and Mt".! W J Rackley and dren have recurned from a VISit to
•pent last week end as the guest of glanddaughter, Geraldine Aventt, he[ parents "t Greenbolo
lfis. Cecil Waters VISited relatives In Sylvama Sunday
• • • MISS BnrOlce Burke, of Dover, VIS·
Mrs. Claude Barfield has returned ited her slste" Mrs. Sam Franklin,
I<> her, home III AmeriCUS after a ,VISit during the week.
I<> her parents, Dr. and Mrs. T. F. • • •
Brannen. Mrs. E. C. Watkins, of Brooklet,
• • • waS a vIsitor III the city durlllg the
Mias Sara Hall, who teaches at week.
Pembroke, was at home for the week
end and had as her guest MISS Mjlr­
lfBret Lamer.
• ••
Mr•. CeCil Canuette, of Cobbtown,
spent several days durmg the week
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. W.
8. Preetorius.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Leffler DeLoach spent
last week end III Atlanta With their
..n, J. G. DeLoach, who IS attendmg
Oglethorpe University.
• ••
Mr_ and Mrs. Douglas McDougald
"ve "",turned to their home ;n Ral­
eigh, N. C., after a Vl8lt to hiS mother,
1In_ D. C. McDougald.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Thompson and
little daughter, Jane, of Savannah,
.....1. Sunday With her parents, Mr.
IUId Mrs, Roy Blackburn.
• ••
lin. Arth1ll1 Turner and her httle
daughter, Juhanne, have roturned
from a visit to her parents, Mr. ami
JID. J. C. O'Neal, m Chipley.
t
• • •
, Ilr. and Mrs. Olhff Everett, M..
Leonie Everett and MISS Margaret
Everett spent Friday m Savannah as
cuests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collms.
• ••
at'. and Mrs. L. O. Lmdsey and
children have returned to thell' home
a Swainsboro after .pendlllg several
dap as guests of Mr. and Mr. A A.
FlaDders.
Harold Palker, of Millen, was a
vISitor m the city Friday He VISit­
ed hiS aunt, MIS A A Flanders, and
I
The Lucy McLell:lOre Y W A of
attended the dance at the Mern-Gold the First Baptist chulch met Mon-
• • • day mght at thc home of IIIlss Thea I
Mrs. M M. Holland, MIS. Roger Bellp Woodcock, With �hss Juha
Holland and Mrs. G E Bean motor-I Harpel as Jomt hostess A proglam
ed to Savannah Fllday to VlSlt GE' on prayer was led by MISS Ehza Llf­
Bean, who IS at the Central of Geol-I sey The auxlhary was dehghted tog18 Hospital have as Its guest M,s. Newell De-,• • • I Loach of the South Ge"OI g18 TeachOl SM,ss Evelyn Green, who teaches at Colle'ge, who gave several mU"ICal
Claxton, was at home for the week' numbers A lovely Ice ourse was Iend and had as her guests MISS Mar� I served later m the evening Twenty­
LOUIse l\lali:m, of HlI.�svllle, anli I SIX girls were pre3ent lDcludmg su': I¥�M�L"�O��D�� ���
. , ••••••••••••••��••••••••�.�"��••••�••�••���••••I
•
•
A" an Illustration, he says, a farm­
er who produced 100 bales thiS year
would sign an enforceable contract
With the government that m 1933 he
will not produce more than 50 bales.
The govemment then would seli him
50 b.. les at ti,e price which the gov­
ernment had paid III r.tmng the 10,-
000,000 bales from the market.
"Havmg ehmlllated 10,000,000 bales
from the present 8upply," the sena­
tor explained, "and provldmg through
these contracts that next yea,,". crop
Will be reduced 10,000,000 bales, ".
Will have ehmmated the surplus and
prOVided for Just a normal surplus
for the fall of 1933.
New Candidates in
Race for Coroner
"Poppy Day" To Be
Observed Thursday..
"Poppy Day" will be obselWed m
Statesboro, Thursday, November 10.
The Dexter Allen Ullit of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary IS completlllg
preparations for the annual sale of
poppies with the hope of placing a
memollal poppy on the coat of every
man, woman and child In the city.
The memOrial POPJlY is a rephca of
the poppies which g�ew on the battle­
fields of France and Belgium dunng
the Worl<l War They are made by
disabled veterans workmg m hos­
pitals and workrooms under the d,­
reclton of the AmerICan LegIOn
Auxlhary.
Evecy penny you drop m the boxes
of the "Poppy Sellers" on November
10th IS used to support the work of
the Amel'lcan LegIOn Auxiliary fo[
the welfare of the disabled veterans,
their famlhes and the famlhes of tho
dead III Bulloch county
The purchasel can be sure that n'J
i5 buymg a veteran-marle AmerIcan
LegIOn and Auxlilary poppy by thn
LegIOn and AuxihalY label on the
poppy The poppy means, "hononng
the dead and servmg the hVlng."
MISS IRENE ARDEN,
Chairman of Sale Committee.
FOUR CARS HOGS
SOUD TUESDAY
Fifty-three Bulloch county farmers
co-operated here Tuesday to sell
72,375 pounds of hogs. These four
carloada sold for $3.00 per hundred
pounds, White Proviaion Company,
Atlanta, being the highest bidder.
The 462 hogs entered into the sale
were divided as follows 347 tops;
45 2's; 3a 3's; 14 4's and 18 roughs.
Some of the feeders were bought by
local farmers who have a surplus of
feed on hand, who plan to market
their! feed on four feet.
The quahty of the hogs sold at this
aale was far superior to those sold 111
the previous sale two weeks ago, de­
clared County Agent E P. Josey, whu
conducted the sale. Mr. Josey an­
nounced that a sale Will be held every
first and thltd Tuesday as long as the
��e paid for hogs �,,-!���l�__
INDEPENDENTS IN
TATTNALL BARRED
JUDGE DANIEL CONTINUES IN­
JUNCTION AGAINST PLAClNli
THEIR NAMES ON BALLOTS.
Drop in a Penny
NeceSSity falces us to ••k you to
donate a penny a week fo[ the pOOl
Boxes Will be found at all drug
stores, hotels and pubhc places. Any
help Will be greatly appreciated
BENEVOLENCE COMMITTEE,
Statesbo[o Woman's Club
A bandit tore off the finger of
Senollta Mar18 Modettl, of Naples, to
get her d18mond ring
[!\t the Helm-In Time'of Need! Young Mother DiesResult of Burns GRAND JURYGImA FORMAL REPORTMrs. Robert Ballard, aged 35 yea,.,.,
died at the family borne on West
Main street early Sunday morning as
a result of burns received Friday
morninc While dressing her children
before the fire Interment was at
Lower Black Creek church, near
Brooklet, Monday afternoon. Besides
her husband, deceased is survived by
four young children. Befor.e her mar­
nage she was a 1I11ss Murphy, daugh­
ter of the late R M Murphy.
Mrs. Ballard, when her clothmg
caught fire, had her back to the fire­
place. Disccvertng herself in flames
she ran to the home of D. C. Whlt�
next door for help. The l1ames spread
as she ran and she was entirely en­
veloped III the blaze when she reach­
ed the White home. Mrs. White was
badly burned m asslstlllg to subduc
the fiames .
DAViS--CONVicTED
-
OF SAFE BLOWING
I
JURY GIVES MAN BENEFIT OF
LEN lEN C Y WHICH JUDGE
STRANGE DENIES
URGES VOTER"'S"TO' OPPOSE CON-
STITUTIONJ\L AMENDMENt':
TOUCHING NEW TAX LAW.
We, the grand jury chosen and
aworn to serve at the October tena.
1932, superior court of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, submit the folloWl!Ig re­
port of our. findincs:
We recommend that J. A. Den.
mark, his term of office havlllC ell­
plred, be appointed notary publiG
and ex-offleio juatice of the peace of
the 1547th G. M. district of Bulloch
county.
We have made an exammation of
the pauper list of Bulloch: county and
recommend that the following named
parties be added to the list.
Sam Duncan $3.00 per month, W
be paid to Arnold Woods.
Hattie L Rigdon $3.00 per montb.
to be paid to G. A. Lewis.
C H DaVIS $2.00 per month.
Charity Jomer $2.00 per montli, 1;0
be paid to Dan E. Bland.
Henry McMillan $2.00 per month.
to be paid to S. J. Riggs.
Hays Nance $300 pe. month, to be
pal\i to T. R. Bryan Sr
Paul Pollard $2.00 per month, to be
paid to F. Par.rlsh.
We recommend that the following"
namcd parhes be dropped from the
hst. Sarah Ann HIli and I,..on.
Rucker
We recommend that the following"
named parties be raised:
John Elhs to $3.00 pel month.
M[s L,ZZie Shuman and four chil­
dren to $5 00 per month
Jlln Brown to $3.00 per month.
Thc followmg committees were ap,
pam ted to report to the April term.
1933, grand JUry.
Book committee, D. Percy Averitt;
Jr, Glenn Bland and J. E. Parrl.b.
Chamgang committee, D. Percy Av­
eritt Jr, S J. Riggs and G. A. Lewis_
\Ve Wish to call the attentIOn of
the voters of Bulloch county to tw"
con8htut�onal amendmenJ to be voted
on m the Novembec election, a8 fol­
lows.
We recommend that you vote for
Amendment to Paragraph 1, Section
8, of Article 7 of the Conatltution.
provldmg for assumptIOn by the state
of Georgia of the mdebtedness in-
Found gUilty of the chalge of b10w­
mg the �'1fe at South Georgia Teach­
ers College, J B DaVIS was last mght
recommended by the Jury to be pun­
Ished as for a misdemeanor, whlc 1
would have meant a service of not ex­
ceedmg one year. Ignormg the
r.commendatlOn, J�dge Strange gavc
him a two-year sentence. It is un­
del stood that the JUlY'S lecommenda­
tIon was a compromise between two
exhemes--one which would have
given hml the hmlt of the law and
the other. of which would have le­
leased him
DaVIS IS allegcd to have been as­
sOCiated With another man who gave
Fayssoux, known as the "Miracle At the Tuesday meeting of the hiS name as B J Donaldson and the
Man," who seems to do the Impos- Chamber of Commerce F. W Darby two were seen together m Statesboro
Sible, Will appear m an engagement was elected preSident for the ensumg several tllres durmg the past sprmlI
m Statesboro under the auspICes of year, and J B Everett, Hmton Booth and summer. .
the senior clasa of the High School, and E. P. Josey, Vice-presidents J. On Juqe 6th the safe at South
November 16th and 17th. E. McCroan was re-elected secretary- Georgia Teachers College was broken
Fayssoux has appeared before the treaaurer open and $2,396 m cash taken Early
public during the past thirty years. Prince H. Preston was named gen- In September the grocery store of AI­
He received hiS mtroductlon to hyp- eral chairman of the p,ocram com- fret! Dorman at Sylvanta was slml­
notlsm and telepathy at a perform- mlttee to plan for the annual ladies' larly robbed SuspIcion for thiS last
ance m his home town m Gastonia, mght which IS scheduled for the lat- robbery pomted to a young man who
N. C., 38 years ago. After seemg the ter part of the present month. had been seen rldmg In a new Gra­
ferformance he was greatly interest- Committees were also designated ham automobile, and word of th!3
ed, then he began to read everythlllg to assist the secMtary m the promo- suspiCion was conveyed to the shertff', �__��:?tinued on_!'��
he could find on this subject and tlon of the new membership cam- office here. The day followmg thIS
practIced around the neichborhood. palcn, which will be inaugurated dur- call was observed on the streets 01'
Two yeara later he astonished the mg the preaent week and pushed for- Statesboro. Reputy Sherifi' Riggs
reSidents of Gastonia by' d�lvmg a word to a early completion. These and Alfred Dorman approached the
pair of spinted ltorses at top speetl committees consist of the followmg driver, who, to evade trouble, drove Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 24.-Elther thlt
while blindfolded. His fame was as- members: Alfred Dorman and J. L. away from them as the officer firej railroads must be civen a .fair deal.
sured. Since then he has toun.d the Mathews, T. J. Morris and Guy H. I his pistol after the fieemg cal1. On by aubjecting their competitors to thtJ
world as the "Great Fayssoux" and Wells, G. Annstrolllf West Bnd
Le-,
the day following M;ss Tammie Wom- same type of relfUlation to which tbe
has nevell failed to completely mysti- roy Cowart, D. B. Turner and L. E. ack, a Bulloch cou �ty young woman raliroads are suhjected, or the future
fy his audiences. Tyson. who had been recently making her of transport fa black Indeed, in the
In the field of telepathy, Fayssoux The membership committee an- home In Savannah, drove Into States- opinion of tranlportstlon experts
occupie. "a unique place, no doubt nounced plans to beCIr. their work on bora in the Graham car. Officers who discussed the .abject hem tbl8
heading the world In this, his chosen Friday (tomorrow) morninc and watched and arrested her as ahe was week.
profession. To realize fully the complete the canvasa BS rapidly as removing from the rooms at th� "If the railroads Co to the wall.
heights he has attained in achieving possible. It was ar.ranged that each Jaeckel Hotel some articles which had the pubhc will be the principal auf­
this position of prominence in the of the committees should be given been left there by B. J. Donaldson. ferer-and it will suffer plenty," 011ll
mysterious and fascinating realm of a specific territory with ailfdefinite In these articles were burglar's tools, of the experts declared. "No induatry
communication, would take saveral number of names to be cllhvassed. nitro"glycerlne and a quantity of IS more necessarY, to our social and
years from the ordinary span of life Neither committee Is expected to en- dynamite. economi<: well-beilllf. Mr. Average
and still le!'ve the observell In doubt croach upon the territory or member- At the howl it was learned that Citizen should realize that he i.
as to his source of power. The nu- ship of the other committee, and the Davis and Donaldson had occupied n Vitally Interested In this situation."
merous feats Fayssoux can perform city Will be tho\(�ughly canvassed be- room there on the night p"",ceuing Many, many moons have paaaed
With the aid of assistants tramed to f<l'''' the work )Is discontinued. The the robbery of Dorman's place at aince the rails were able to earn the
receive the slightest mental Wlsh of membership fee has been reduced to Sylvania. 5% per cent on their investment, held
the master mind, the observer is lost $5 per year, and It IS needful that at Sheflff Tillman held MISS Womack to be a fall' return by the transporta­
in a pel'fect maze of my.tery One least 100 memberships shall be ob- in custody and ;et out a dragnet for tlon act, It was pointed out here. Not
of the outstanding feats performed talned to meet tbe needs of the or- Donaldson and DavIS Some weeks smce they were returned to private
by Fayssoux in which hiS assistant ganization. It is beheved that the later DaVIS was arrested m Waycr.oi. hands after the war have earninlftl
.
Gene Chanel, blindfolded and seated enterprising busmess men of he city and had III hiS posse3Slon tools Similar been that high, it was stated. Dur­
at a plano on the stage, Wlll play any will promptly respond to the call and to those whICh had been found among mg the first SIX months of this year,
selection mllde by any number of that the organizatIOn Will shortly be Donaldson's eqUipment Smce then for example, It was shown, their eam-
the audience Immediately upon the I placed upon a successful footmg. he' has been held m Stategboro Jail mga were at the rate of but 101 perperson concentrating their mmd upon It IS planned that the annual ladles' In yesterday's tr181 the star wltnesg cent all their mvestment.
tne name of the selectIOn. ThiS is I night w111 be held as soon as the .gamst him was a man named Payne, A statlstlcal railroad summary forJust one of the many of demonstra- membership campaign has been com- held for safe-blowmg at Brooklet 1925-1931 has Just been Issued and
tlOns III telepathy Mr. Fayssoux will
\
pleted Only those who renew their about two months ago Payne testl- was made pubhc here
offer durmg hiS engagement III thiS membe[shlp by the payment of their fied that DaVIS had admitted robbmg 'l'he prlllcipal deduction. to
city due. \VIII be expecwd to partiCipate the college safe, had descflbed hi. gamed from It are that the ralls have
Fayssoux Will mtroduce one of the'lm the affalts of the organiZatlOlI, so- manne[ of operatIOn and had offeled steadily lowered their cost of opera-most mterestmg features of hiS en- cmily 01' othel wise to pay Payne $200 If he (Payne) tlon, have made remark�ble progress
gagement on Monday afternoon at
-------
would coafess to the robbel V III lllS m aohlevlng further economies, have
3 30 o'clock, the dllvmg of an auto- Home Destroyed stead DaVIS made a dlag[am, which mcreased the speed and efLclency of
mobile while bhndfolrled m sealch of By Morning Blaze was presented m caul t, showmg the opelatlon, have advanced the safety
a hidden postofflce key that a com- surrounumgs at the �lIege, "010)1 of both passengers and employes-
mlttee has preVIOusly placed m some Thc leSldence on South Mum street Payne was to study nake hlmseli and have seen thelt earnmg" drop
unknown place ThiS dllve Will start occupied by M[s Nelhe Bussey'. famlhar With a SUitable descllptlOll lowel and lower
m front oi the court house .and \\ III fanllly and MI and Mrs P. G Walker, of the act Vester Mixon, anothel
end when Fayssoux deltvers a lecte[ was badly damaged by fire about 8 prlsone� m Jail, testlfted that he saw
found 111 the postofflce and placed o'clock W.dnesday mornmg. The DaVIS make the chart for Payne.
thele by the committee. ThiS eXhl-1 file orlgmJted III the roof apparently II1rs. Wyatt, who ope[ates a loom­bltlon of mental telepathy or mental from a pomt from which a brick fiue Jng house III Savannah, swore thatsuggestIOn will be absolutnly fre to had been removed, It WBs said. Th Davis and Donaldson had roomed to­
the people of Statesboro. roof of th lJllllding was Pl'I'ctlcally getl\er at her house, that DaVIS wa.
burned off. absent from tbere on the afte'1'ooll
and night of June 6th; that Donald- tI1e public IS corillally in,'Iited.
was III hi. room under care of �ost of us believe in pitiless pubor
, llciiY for the otber f.Uow ��..-I
COMMERCE BODY
. NAMES OFFICERS
SENIOR CLASS TO
SPONSOR A SHOW
"MIRACLE MEN" TO ENTERTAIN F. W. DARBY IS PRESIDENT OF
ON EVENINGS OF NOVEMBJj:R CIVIC ORGANIZATION FOR
16TH AND 17TH ENSUING YEAR.
Public Main Sufferer
H Railroads Suspend
ARMISTICE DAY OBSERVED
Mrs. Jane Morrell, of Dubhn cele- MISS Marie Hlil, of Belfast, denle<i
brated her 102nd birthday by, going herself food '0 save money to buy a
to tbe movies, collin and clied of starvation.
..4
� -:.--a.a_�bUl:u;...
Viscountess Gort, of London, put
her pet monkey into a Jlurslllg home
for a rest cure at a co�t of $75 a
week.
The Amel1can LegIOn and !.:mer­
Ican LegIOn AU"i�i
y will have an
approprtate prog on Ar.mistice
Day, Novemoor llt . '.t tile Baptist­
chu h at 11 'clock am, to which
